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PAm" PBESIlDTS 
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THE BRIARS SPOIn'ING CLUB LIMITED 

Gentlemen, 

YOUI' Board 01: Di1'&ctors and Mnnagemeub Committee 
ha.ve ple~u1'& in p1'&senting ~or your perusal. and adop
tion, the Forty~ourth Annual Report of the Club for the 
year ended ~th September,i962. 

If" it had not been fOF certain incidero>S referred 
to later on in the Report, the year would have been a 
highly successf'ul one. As it was, it was reasonably 
satisfactory • 

On the field of sport, the Club won only one Prem
iership ("B" Hockey) but the allround strength was 
probably as high as i~ has ever been as evidenced by the 
fact that of the ten te~ participating in competitive 
spo1't, no less than seven were finalists in their 1'&S
pective competitions with another reaching the semi
finals. 

The footballers continued to show improvement and 
only foI' lapses of form at most unexpected moments could 
well have prOduced two Premierships and possib17 a Club 
Championship. A little more application and personal 
sacrifice should bring results next year. 

The oI'ioketel'S had a somewha.t similarreoord al
thougn, in the case of the senior te~ the toll of the 
years mal well have been the explannticn of 1:ailures. 
otherwise inexplicab1e. lnexperie~ and laok o~ con
centration wel'8 the gl'8atest handioaps of the lower 
teams. 

At last, old age caught up with the "A" Hockey team 
which surrende1'&d~the Premiership crown held for so long. 
As already mentioned, however·, the ·tfB" team won the 
Premiership and this augul'Ir well for a resursence or 
strength in the top taua'" in the very near future. For 
the first timet-a thiN.toaa was entered and this team 
performed quite oreditably. 

The subsidiaI"y sports of squash and go1f were well 
patronised as were·the indoor entertaipments of billia.rds, 
snooker and table tennis. : 

The Club's Sooial. SUb-ocollUl1ittee w.as vel'Y active and 
conducted many functions, one or-two of. which, however, 
were mur1'&d to some extent by misbehaviour on the part 
of some of those attending. 
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From the administrative point' of' view., the year 
was quite difficult. The drastic ch&nges in the exec
utive organisation fore-shadowed in last year's Report 
were larsely responsible for this and therefore the 
dif'f'iculties were not unexpected. The pleasing aspect 
was the readiness ~ the young administrators to le,arn 
and we are quite sure that with greater experience and 
a more mature outlook they will serve the Club equally 
as well as their predecessors. 

In our preceding remarks, we have had occasion to 
ref'er to certain incidents which detracted f'rom the 
success of the year.. Apart from the misbehaviour al
ready mentioned (the culprits appeared to be guests of' 
members rather than the members themselves but the lat
ter must bear f'ull responsibility), there were too many 
~ccasions when younger members, some in a position of 
responsibility, misbehaved themselves, not in the Club 
ROOMS, but in public, which was much worse as they then 
placed the Club's good name in jeopardy. Your Execu
tive is gravely concerned at this trend and is prepared 
to take severe disciplinar,y aotioD against any member 
guilty of' such misbehaviour in the f'uture •. 

Financiai~, the Club continued on its saf'e and 
steady course •. 

Reference was made in last year's Report to the 
work of' a special-' planning sub-committee. During the 
year under review,this work advanced to the stage 
where i,t was oonsidel'e4: desirable- to discuss its find
ings and proposals at joint :quarterly meetings of the 
B~ard and Committee. These meetings proved to be help
ful in not only promoting plans for the future develop
ment of the Club but also in oreating a better general 

, understanding between the two gover:u-ng bodies o~ the 
.Club.Irrespective of the outcome of the. planning 
proposals, this liaison can. only be for the g09C1 • 

. The membership figures as at 30th September, 1962, 
as compared with those £or the beginning ?f the year, 
were as. follows:-

1961 1962 
Full • !~ ... • •• 24a 24s 
Junior . ~~ ... .. ~ 28 15 
Associate ... ... ••• 47 (83 
Country, ••• • •• . .. 28 ( 

35l 343 - -
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We continue to be grateful to the Burwood and 
Concord Councils for their co-operation during the year 
and look forward to the same happy relationship in the 
future. 

In concluding this introduction t~ our Report, we 
convey thanks and good wishes to the N.S.Wo Rugby ' Union, 
the Metropolitan Sub-District Rugby Union, the NoS. \i .. 
Rugby Union Referees' Association, the New South \'Iales 
Cricket Association~ the city and Suburban Cricket 
Association, the Western Suburbs Cricket Association, 
the Western Suburbs District Cricket Club, the Sydney 
Hoakey Association, the Sydney Hockey Umpires' Associ
ation, the Squash Association of N.S.W., the Leura 
Golf Club and our opponents on the field of sport. 

CRICKET 

SUB-COMMITTEE' L. Davis (Chairman), J. ' Bo1Di'orth, 
P. Mansf"ord, T. Pl.Obbs, A. Taa1'fe, 
D. nilliams. 

The 1961/62 season will go down in the records as 
the year of the lost finals. The "Art Shires were 
soundly beaten by Auburn - Lidcombe in the :final. Our 
season's hope for senior honou~s was dashed by a record 
breaking batting collapse of 20 runs. This is a record 
we hope our club will never beat. 

The "Bit Shires, after a very good all round season, 
won. the semi-final in a spectacular manner against our 
very old friends Lane Cove, but were surprisingly de
:feated by Pennant Hills in the :final. 

The "c" Juniors, af'ter a most successful season 
had to take the Runners - Up Trophy from Homebush RoS.L. 

One o:f the most gratifying points recorded :from 
the season, was the improvement of team work and spirit 
in the "B" Juniors. TheY ,were going very strongly at 
the end of the season and could have easily made the 
finals with a bit of luck. 

Another most enjoyable season is reported from the 
C 8. S terun. A1sn Rose with 78 wickets including a ~ X 
~ck did mueh to make the Briars respected by the other 
members of the C 8. S Association. 

The Sub-commit toe were aotive early, arranging 
practices through the courtesy of Fred Randle and Par
ents and Citizens of The Ryde Public School, and with 

, 
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daring made severn! selection chang~s with emphasis on 
youth. This proved most successf'ul,.and for the second 
time in three years we won the Club Championship. 

Heartiest congratulations to Auburn - Lidcombe on 
winning the A premiership. Pennant Hills B premiership. 
Enfie14 united W:S.C~A. B grade and Homebush R.S.L. 
W.S.C.A. C grade. 

The. Sub-co~ttee ta~s the ~pportunity to ex
press thanks to al.l who contributed to the seasonS 
succes·s. We wish to reoord our appreciation to Mr. 
AlanBarnes arid the N.S.W.C.A., W. Ray and the City, 
suburban Association and last but not least to otto 
Rumph, Jack creak and. the West Sub Cricket Assooiation. 
We wish otto & Mrs. Rumph many happy, healt~ years or 
retirement. Thank you otto for your help and assis
tance during your. association with our Club. 

FIRST ELEVEN (itA" SHIRE): 

wi th a new captain and se~eral new t-aces in the 
side, the tenm. set out at a good pace to capture the 
season's honours. It is now very obvious that we had 
the ~econti best team in the competition as Auburn Lid
oomberegistered two very decisiVe· outright de1'eats 
and so won a very well deserved Premie~ship. To 
George Parry and his team, heartiest c'o~ratulations. 

several. 1'eatures oo.used consternati:O-n- as 1'oUows 
(1) ·Pailure of' the· middle' 'batsmen, the best ~ wicket 
partnership· tor the seaSon was· 36 . (2) Very bad 1'iel.d
ing throughout with only one·· or . two exceptions, allow
ance must be made for age in some cases, but the 
younge~ members were very lax in.this department 
(3) Due to f'ielding, the attack faded towards the end 
of the season. 

Despite criticism, we take solace in the 1'act t~e 
team in conjunction with the "B" shires amassed enough 
competition points to take out the Club Championship. 
It was most grati:fying to see·the neWcomers Vernon 
Prowse, Keviri Holley, Ray Young, John Wade and Graeme 
Cor~oy rise to the occasion and they will continue 
to improve in this class of' ·cricket. 

Again we express our appreciation to Mr. Reg 
Walker who did such a good' job on the score book and 
alS() to all the ladies and followers who assisted. us 
with their support throughout a·very enjoyable season. 
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G. IRELAND (Captain): Despite the faot that this was 
his worst season with the bat, almost led the side to 
premiersbip honours in his first attempt'. 

D. WALKER (Vi ce-Captai n) I Started the season with a 
brilliant- ~.but oaught.the middl~ bats~nbug. Did 
some fantastio stumpings and worries the op~sition in 
that position. Would be well advised to drop baok now 

_ and ooncentl'ate on the oato,hes. - . 

T. MOBBS: Topped t.be aggregate and averages again and 
must be olassified ~still the best bat in theClab. 
Weig~t and sight handioap him in the field, but still 
an e~cellent tenm man. ' 

N. WALKERs Faded in the batting after a. brillia,nt cen
tury' .against Bexley. Together with Tom go,t the team 
away' .to IIlS.IlJ good starts as opener. stilJ.. the most 
reli8.ble fia~ 

C. ~om:s I -His slows - oopped a oaning and: 'Will have to 
intl'Otlu08 more trioks to his trade in future. Gave us 
a glorious disp~ of batting at Lindfield, when he 
soored s6 out of 102 in one hour to win the game out
right. 

E. WATT. Found the fielding a bit hard to tqlerate for 
one "Who works so long at the orease. Gave U$ sOJIleof 
his "match winning innings and finished the $~p.son W;th 
a good all round performanoe. 

K. HOLLEYs One of the new boys we are very proud of. 
Like Ted, Kevin reoorded a good all. round result and 
shows his olass with great ooncentration. 

J. \"ADE. Baok in the "Alts after, a spell, o~of the 
teams most attraotive (not in ~,ook8}and. r.el.1able 
batsman. Married lire seems to have inspired him. 

V. FROWSEa The most enargetio and improved. ~le1" in 
the team, has a good future ahead if he continues to 
bOWl -OR the spot. 

G. CORDEROYt Had 0. disappointing season. but- we are 
-glad he is baok with us, as he has everything a batsman 

needs, a handy keeper arid a model lad.. 

R. YOUNGt Taotalisedthe opposition with a vqry . 
suooessful. attaok of t'ull tosses early in the season 
t'aded towards the end, but won the bowling average. 
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Matches 
Played 

14 

STATISTICS 
Position in . 

W.O. W.l. L.O. L.I. D. pts. Competition 
-r s- -2- -r- '2 6? 2nd. 

Runs for ~1kts.for Avge. Runs agst. 
_. '3025 

Wkts.agst. 
159 

/lvge. 
2569 131 19.6 'i'9.J 

Name ~. N.O. ~. Runs Average. 
MObbs, T. ,. 19 T 

~ 
433 28~06 

Vlalke,r, N. •• 15 1 363 25.9 
Jones, C. f! 13 4 201 22.33, 
Walker, D, !. 15 1 82 279 19.9 
watt, E. f' 15 4 52 216 19.6 
Holley, K. •• 12 1 50 213 19.4 
wade, J. !~ 15 3 56 227 18.9 
Corderoy, G. .! 17 4 31 169 l3~0 
Ireland, . ,! 15 27 162 10.8 
Young, R. •• 11 1 15 50 5.'0 
Prowse, V. •• 10 5 l6x 22 4.4 
ALSO BATTEDz N. Young, 1 innings for 5 runs. 

BOWLING 

Name Overs - Maidens Runs Wkts. Average 
Young, R. •.. 104!6 5 m- 31 14.74 
Prowse, V. •• ll2;2 12 392 23 17~04 
Watt, E. •• 184.4 23 604 32 18!87 
Holley, K • •• 141 25 548 28 19.57 
Jones, C. ., 114 5 527 20 26.35 
Walker, N • .. 7 40 7 5.7 
Wade, J. .. 23 118 7 1.6~8 
Mobbs, T. •• 19 1 70 4 :P.5 
ALSO BOWLEDa G. Corderoy, o wickets for 31 runs; 

G. Ireland, 0 for 5; N. Young, o for ].0. 

SECOND ELEVEN ("B" SHIRE) . 

This team would be one of the youngest ever fielded 
by the Club, and after a brilliant win in the Semi
finals we went down to Pennant Hills in the final. Des
pite a sh~cking first innings collapse, we fought pack 
and the game finished with an appeal against the light 
and the Pennant Hills captain's finger nails bitten to 
the quick. A well deserved win to the Hills boys, and 
a f'itting end to a good season. 

The season was interrupted by rain and three mat
ches were missed due to this cause. 
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Except 'on odd occasions the batting line up per
tormed very well~ as reflected in the averages where 7 
batsmen recorded averages over 20 -,R. Thomas set the 
pace, closely followed 'by N.' Byron, Peter Ri chards on 
recorded the- only century, his :first (we hope, f"~r 1Il8~ 
lII0I'8). Graem.e IlcEach1'an's 8/40 equall:ed the record, X 
but unf'ortunately, he could not .reproduce such devas
tation in other. games. ,John Wilson topped the bowling 
honours with 49, wickets and thoroughly deserved.the 
result. ~arry Vau~han brought a kind of guile badly 
needed in our: attack and .mad~ a yery impressive debut 
into Shire cricket. . 

The most pleasing feature was the. Jmilliant fiel~ 
ing, it would not be fair to singl~ out in,dividuals 
except to say the Capt~in would not s~ap thellt'tor'~' 
grad$sidEi. ' , , ' , 

• -. i. '-" 

our thanks to Club members and supporters who came 
along to cheer' us, and assistedwi th the afternoon tea ' 
and score book. 

LES DAVIS (Captain). Recorded another good all round 
performp.nce, and his years of experience stood the side 
in good stead when the pressure was on., ,. , . . 

PETER MANSFORD (Vioe-Capta1n)1 Batted well, a brilliant 
field, a great team man, does not forget there's work 
to be done. Showed outstanding leadership qualities 
when called on to captain the side in the Semi-finals. 

BOB THOtAASI 'Missed some cricket early due 
weather, uut soon delighted the speotators 
glorious square cut. Can bowl a bit too. 
for 18 in the uni. of N.S.W. game, but was 
size in later games. 

to women, and 
with that 
CS:ptu~ ~3 X. 
out back to 

NORM BYRON, Relished th,e opener's position by, attaoic
ing from the first ball. His c8.libre is refle~ When 
we analyse the semi-final and final statbtios. .Norm 
scored'18q for 4 innings with 1 not out. Fielded bril":' 
liantly and assisted at the bowling crease at times.-

PETER RICHARDSONi ;. Pluokri. ,;: rew out of the -blue 'in 
slips, acted as openini stabiliser to Norm Byron. He 
showed us in his centu'r:v, he is' capable ~ hitting hard, 
and when he becomes confident to play shots will enjoy 
his game more than ever. Has great prospects. 

FRED RANDLEI We did not have enough of this talented 
~b~~f! due to business reasons, but he showed us h~w 
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TREVOR PARKER. Did. not p1~ ti11'~d-season. P1~ed
m~ va1.uable knocks in accordance with the occasion. 
Will do better wben he oan piok the oerrect bal1 te 
ho~k. Alse added polish to. the side behind the stumps. 

JOHN WILSON. 1.tissed the oeveted 50 wickets by .one, and 
appears high in the batting average.. Showed marked.' 
imprOVement in contrel1ed bowling, and used his head 
to ~utsmart the batsmen. We11 done, John. . 

GEOFF GORTOR' The best bat in the team with the 
~rst a~er~e, ~oves to attempt the impossible. WOu1d. 
be a champion ir he cou1d settle down to serieus bat
ting.' A very handY bowler and teok some geed oatohes 
atter ear1y1apses. 

!'HIL MoEACHRAN: Did a f'i ne j .ob as wicket keepel" til1 
Travel" Parker arrived en the sCene. Did not produce 
the batting 1'orm he is capab1e of; however, less back 
lift 'and a change 01' styla1'ol" dii'!'erent paced wiokets 
will overo~ the minor raults. Wil1 ne doubt one day 
be one er ~he.Clubts best bats. Alse preved a handy 
bow1er •. 

GRAEME MoEACHRANI Knews his crioket orr·by heart. 
Produced one record breakingperf';,rmanoe and faded out. 
Somewhat negative with the bat, but h~ very good pot
entiai' as anill.l roundel". . .. ".',. .".: 

JIM HEALEr Anothel" tal.ented all rounder, but prone to 
have lapseS. ef':·bri:Llianoe and tripe. Keen team man and 
shoulli ,repellt the perf'ormanoes er his 1'ather. .. 

BRUCE :TREVENARt ' Bow:Lec1 weli· witheut much 1uek, and 
We'd,' have wen the Reseville -game ir he had net lost his 
bat' and head. 

BARRY VAUGHAN: On the way up, see "B" Juniors~ 

TERRY WELLSI Arrived on the scene late, a verY bright 
prost>ect as a speedster., ·~he ~st cempliment we can 
pay is "we- would have wen the ri nal had. he been avail.-
ab1e.- . . 

SPENCER· H!PWf;[.L=. ,Came in.,1'!>r the kin at the. end. 
Soared 48no~.out in the. semi£inal and.4a ,in the £in
al.. . Mest, ~'H~~).e nnd ~at,$ with oommen sense. 



Matches 
Played 
-v;-
Runs for 

2882 

W.O,. W.I. 
T T 
Wkts. for 

124 

STATISTICS 

~. 
o 

Avge. 
23.2 

L.I" D. 
T "3 
Runs agst. 

2460 

BATTING AVERAGES 

Pts. 
69 
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position in 
competition 

2nd. 

Wkts.agst. 
177 

Avge. 
rr.9 

Name Inns. N.O. H.S. Runs Ave-rage 
Th'Oiiias, R. "J:2 -r- 93 -m 41.3 
Byron, N!, 16 4 72x 443 36.9 
Randle, F. 7 2 49 162 32.4 
Davis, L. 13 5 57 219 27.4 
Parker, T. 6 46 132 22.~ 

Mansford, p. 15 1 ~ 303 21.6 
Richardso~, P. 15 3 04 253 2L.0 
Wilson, J. 9 128 14.2 
Gorton, q. 16 47 209 13.0 
McEachcan, p. 14 2 25 137 11.4 
Neo.l.e, J. 7 21 45 6.4 
ALSO BATTEDa S. Hipwell, 3 inns for 126 runs; . ~. Wells, 
2 for 42; G. McEachran, 3 for 25; B. Vaughan, 4 for 36; 
B. Cardwe1l, 1 for 1; B. Trevenar, 4 for 9; N. Young ._. __ . 
1 for 3; R. Thomson, 1 n.o. for 6; J. Robertson, 1 
for O. 

BOWLING 

Name Overs Maidens Runs Wkts. Average 
Wilson, J. -m- 40 49I ~ 10.02 
1homas, R. 58 10 231 23 10;04 
Dav~st L, 93 28 212 20 10.6 
McEachran, P. 27 5 69 6 11.5 
Wells, T. 42 5 137 10 13.7 
McEach~an, G. 39 2 170 12 14.7 
Neale, J. 45 6 167 11 15.18 
Vaughan, B. 6a 14 208 13 16.0 
Gorton., G. 29 3 127 6 2l.~ 
Trever:ar, B.. 69 12 241 10 24;1 
ALSO BOWLED: B. Cardwe1l, 3 wiokets for 16 runs; . 
N. Young, 2 for 21; F. Randle, 1 for 19; P. Mansford, 
1 for 32; P. Richard~on; 1 for 57; N. Byron, 0 for 33; 
J. Robertson, 0 for 8. 

THIRD ELEVEN ("B" JUNIOR) 

Once again this team had a very enjoyable season, 
a nd despite the fact that 30 players made appearances 
with the team, it managed to more than hold its own 
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against the opposition notching some good wins in its 
record to finish 5th in the competition. As a matter 
of interest two matches early in the season were lost 
by only one run. All matches were played with good 
sportsmanship by both sides despite the-lack of offic-
ial umpires during the -season. . . 

The bowling was steady throughout the se~on , and 
was never reSlly collared. There ' were some very good 
per~ormances, ~our bowlers taking 20 wickets or more 
for the season. Th~ batting did not back up the good 
work however, and generally was patchy, and failed when 
the pressure was on. This is borne out by the averages 
whic~ show only two batsmen with averages of over' 20 
and only one player scoring more than 200 runs • 

.' The ~ielding generally was good, comparatively 
few catches being grossed • 

. To sum up it was a generally satisfying season 
~rom · all ansles, and what was maybe laoking in ability 
was more than made up for in all round enthusiasm aDd 
oomradeship. 

DON WILLIAMS (Captain)_ Topped the aggregate average 
and highest s r s~cond . in the boWling averages in- \.J ' 
cluding the nat-trio , To,..s~f lu~D ~ verY:1 ~11l;t~i1~ fying ~ 
season. V (./'V'V,~, 

JIM BARRATT: One of the Club's promising all rounders, 
but should have recorded better figures with such ab
ility. 

BRICE CORDEROY: Found 'ciuuperdown difficu-lt to ho.ndle, 
but showed his class with the bat on several occasions. 
Due to ' a country appointment we lose his valuable ser
vices next season. A model team man. 

ALAN COOK: The Bill Johnston of the side, a most un
orthodox bat, but could easily become a star bowler 
with more control and headwork. 

BARRY VAUGHANa Another promising all rounder who ear
ned his promotion to the "B" Shires, fields better 
than many who are better equipped. Has the right tem
perament for h4gher grades, both with bat and ball. 

JOHN EDMONDS: Started the season with some han~ 
knocks, but takes the game too lightly. Did a good 
job behind the stumps. 

MIKE ELDER: Looks good, but the team needs more runs 
trom Mtkeis bat. Good field. 
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JOHN CUMMINEI Shou1d dev$lop :i.~to a very 1"ioo fast bow-
1er •. His season was inWJTupt~ by studies, but was re
warded.- with an excellent pass in the Leaving. 

ANDY CLIFFORDI .A good team man, most reliable f'or atten-
dance, al.ways a trier. ~ -

GRAEME ASHDOWN','Had a bed season with the bat,- but is 
too good to stoy on the oU,ter, must be patient 'and con .. 
centrate harder •. 

Graeine McEaohran, Jim .Neale, Col Dennis arid' Chris . 
Walker were the outstand~ng per1"ormers amongst the baL
ance of' 30 players. 

Matches 
Played 

14 
,1.0. 
T 

'it;I. 
4. 

STATISTICS 

L.O. L.I. D. 
'2 .333 

pts. 
II 

position in 
Competition 

5 

Runs' for 
2280. 

Wkts.f'or ~. Runs agst. 
1.89 12 2360 

Wkts.agst .. 
155 

Avge. 
,,15.2. 

. BATTItfG· AVER!\GES 
Noma Inns. 
D7'Wi1iiams ~ 

N.O. H.S. Runs Average 
'T 94 433 . 27.06 

B. Corderoy 11 67 190 17.8' 
B. Vaughan 11 2 36 114 12.6 
A. Cook 17 5 31 l33 11.08 
G. Ashdown 17 1 30142 8~ . 

J. Barratt 19 1 31 154 . 8.5 
J. Edmonds 20 1 30 157 . 8.2 
J. Cummine 8 I8?l. 8 ... 8 . 
M. Elder 16 1 40 10'7 7.1 
G. McEachran 9 - . 15 53 5.9 
A.Cl.ifi'ord . 143 9 16 1.4' 
ALSO BATTED. J. Meale, 5 ins. for llS runs, B. White
Iock, 7 1"0'1' 1.16; C. walker, 3f'or 431£ ... Jqers, 3 for 
45; c. Dennis, 5 for 34; D. K.erricnm, '4' ~'r "23; .' 
E. stockdal.e,.2 for 5; . R. Stepheni. ~. ~ .4, ... Smith, 
1 for 1; L. Wal.ker, 1 for 1, J. li~1,~,2 1"(#0, 
R. Fraley,. 2 for 45;. B. C2~t.:2 tor?t--:~ Mofiel"2 for, 
46; J. Rose, 1 for 21~. -1I"'~bawS, .• ~ r.or· 0;. ,.t .. Robt.~t
SO~ l' for 24; P. Maris'tol"d; lfo~ '~11 G,.GortQn,·1 f~r 
O. 

BOWLtltG ~ , .... , ~ .. :<. . 
Name O~rs ra.w. .. Runs Wkts. Aver!§! 
J.'Neue """"45 2 180. "']5 7.2 
D. Will.iams 20 ·1 U4 10 1.1.4 
J. cummine 49 6 176 13 13.5 
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Name 
·A. Cook 
J. Barrett · 
B. Vaughan 
A. Clifford 

Overs 
90 
60 
76 
36 

BOIIlLING (eontd-) 
Maidens Runs 

12 361 
2 327 
9 3'13 
3 173 

Wkts. Average 
26 13.8 
20 16~3 . 
23 17.08 

8 2~6 . 
ALSO BOWLED: B. whitelock, 4 wickets for 103 runs; 
G. Ashdown, 2 for 27; J. Rose, .1 for 15; T. Mobbs, 
1 · for 6; J. Hallam, 3 for 76; B. Cox, 2 for 54; 
L. Walker, 1 for 16; M. Smith, 1 for 25; J. Robert
son; 0 I{)r 56; J. Edmond, -0 for 7; G. McEachran, 
o for 69; D. Kerrigan, 0 for 65; C. Dennis, 0 for 1. 

FOURTH ELEVEN ("C" JUNIOR) 

As far as total performance is concerned, the 
1961/62 season proved to be the most ' succes~£ul since 
the premiership team ··four years ago. 

Having held a f~rly stable position in the com
petition 'throughol;lt the year (generally 3rd or 4th), 
we ~ached the :final, havi ng won the semi-:final against 
Newtown by 2 runs. 

When it is considered that this team had 21 mem
bersRarticipate throughout the season, the ~ove 
achiev.ement seems even more outstanding. 

several individual per:formances proved most prom
ising for future hOllours in the club. Graham Shaw and 
Dennis. ' Travers both scored over 400 ru ns, whilst John 
Hallam took the bOWling honours with an average ):f 
8.1. 

Th~ captain o:f the team, Allan Davis :found that 
everybo~y was very willing to co-operate in every way, 
which made his task far easier. 

Above all, the most encouraging :feature of the 
team was the spirit Which every member displaye~ both 
on and o:ff the field. 

ALLEN' DAVIS (Captain): Had his best season with the 
bat, scoring 312 runs. Displayed initiative to lead 
the team to victory in several close games. Opening 
bat and at~entive :fieldsman. 

DENNIS TRAVERS (Vice-Captain): Batting his strongest 
point. A vicious hook shot was extremely use:ful in 
many good innings. Bowling was very accurate and on 
two occasions took hat-tricks. Must improve :fielding. 

-----------------------------
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~OHN HALLAMI Fast opening bowler with much potential •. 
He attacked the s~umps continuously and won the bOWling 
averages. Not much suocess with bat, but he knooked up 
one very quick 55. 

GRAHAM SHAWl opening bat. Topped batting averages.,with 
28.9. BOWling was veri f'~ aM l,lsual.ly aocurate -
he took 50 wickets. :Never~Qid to go fo~the runs, 
and displayed much daring in his batting. 

GEOFF TRAVERS: A most ou~~~wicket keeper and 
batSman. Geof'f' was the youngest and keenest member of'" 
the team. His .o~~Qter .. ·~,~hu.sj..asm, pe.rf'o~~ and 
club partioipation should~s"te.nd liiln in good stiad. in the 
future. 

ROY JArm;,'A ~"c~JXt;.h.ts~~ new._~hur-;. 
tied, yet always pushing the-1rcore "at~. Had several 
brilliant innings, particu~17 asainst croydon when 
the situation was desp~;;'" ;'&xcellent f'ieldsman but 
his eyes are trOubl$Sclne ~~e ilcimImt. 

. ~ . . 
RAY FRALEYc Had an interrupted. season because ,of'ill
ness and never really got started. Unquestionab~y one 
of the ~st batsmen in the oompetition and a quic~ 
f'iel.d •• 

GREG MACINTYRE: The ·team cdmedian and a good ctubmem
ber.ijad a ve~ poor season oaused by interruptions 
due to;work in the country.. Showed promise as an open
ing ba~. 

MURRAY~MELVILLE: A stylish stroke-maker with ~uch pot
ential., HIS batting was aff'ected partly by sch90l. 
studi~. f'ielding good and wioket-keeping shows l!K'rit;. 

JOHN HAZELWOOD: Medium f'ast bow1er who met with litt].e 
suocess. Showed his skill with bat on several occa
sions wlUch in!1ioates muoh promise. 

TEn AIKMANr The "f'ather" of' t~ te~, yet nowb.ere , 
near over the hill. Scored a delightf'ul'5l (incl.uding 
eleven 4s.). As a medium spin, bowler he shOUld be most 
suooessf'uli,n.:~he c0u4ns s~~o~.· 

GARX' MACANDREili; l;!el1i~ po.~·~h~~e bowler. Always 
gets n good length from the f'irst over. Got hit 'quite 
a lQt early in the saason which undoubtedly helped 
set~le him down. Needs to ooncentrate on batting. 
Gained o~e excellent hat-trick. 

ROBERT. CONKLINGI Had 11 very disappointing season. Ba~ 
hng was at l.ts best against sl()w bowling. Obviously, 
the quickest f'ieldsman in the team. 
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JOHN..-ROOEa ~oo·busy with engasement to conoe~rate on 
cricket. AJ;ways the happiest member of the team:~'" Bat
ting tell. behind'its.,normal. standard; did vary 1ittle 
bowl.ing. 

VERNON FARROW. The New Zeal.nnd. boy had a poor season 
with t.he, bat. As a me!iium-paoe' bowler, he swings the. 
bal.1:both ways. His l.7 wiokets .inolude some of the . 
best batsmen in .~he QOIDpetition.' .. 

-.! -.... ;' STATISTICS 

MatcheS,' .,.,:., 

Pllll!d;W:.J>.i.~·:"!:!.. l.:.2. h!:. 
Positi-on in 

~~ ~. competition 

14 4 2 1 5 1 33 

RUns' for.Wkts.forAvge. 
3048. 177 p.2 

" . . ' 

Runs agst. 
2338 

.. :BATTING AVERAGES 
Name 
SiiSi, G. 
TraVei-s" G •. i:i,; ,;: . 

James, 'R," :.,.' 
~ravers~ 'D~ 
Davis, A. 
F~al.ey, . R. 

,. lnns ... 
16 

13 
15 
23 
1? 
l.l. 

4 
2 
3 
1 

H.S'. 
84, 

48x 
66x 
67 
46 
56 

RUns 
~ 

240 
306 
446 
312 
214 

Second. 

Average 
28.9 
f!~.7 .. 
23.5 

22.3 
19.5 
19~5 

Curran, G~ l.02 20 .l.05 l.3.1" 
Melvill.e,M. l.0 2 29 l.04 13.0 
Hallam, J. 10 1 55 114 
Hazel.wood. J. 13 3 2l.x 120 
C6n1d.in, R. .. . . ~12 1 26 "ll.? 
Aikman, E.' i.," 12 "2' 51 85 
R&se, J.';' .. : "9' 3 12 34 
Maoa~~.,. G •. ' .:11. ]. 21 56 
Farrow.,]/.:::.".: .. :.' 1;1." 2 10x 37 
ALSO BATTED. G. Maci!ltyre, 8 ins. for 21· runs; 

12.7 
12.0 
10.6 
~.5 
5.7 

.S-.6 
'4.:1: 

R. Brennan, 1 for?; A. Kent, 2 for 5; G. Erwin, 1 
for O;:::"~E';;:MYers'~ L for 36. 

. ",' .t. ~:~:'.: :;.: ",.. , 

BOWLING 
Name OVers Maidens Runs Wkts. 
iiiii'io.m,,' J. . ~""'l'i'O'" 31 ~ 39 
~~~, ~. S ~ ~ 
Trave~t. De, '.. ,88 10 355 30 
Maca~ .. , G. '. 63 13 258 19 
Farrow, V. 59 5 289 17 
ALSO BOWLED. G. Travel'S, 4 wickets for 29 runs; 

Average 
8!1 

10.1 
U:8 
13.6 
17.0 

E~ Ailaaan, 3 for 26; G. Curran, 8 for 100;. J. Ro~.i .4-' 
for 74; J~ llazelwood, 5~or 99; R. Conklin, 2 for 49, 
M. Me1vil.le, 0 :for l;"A Davis, 0 for 6. 
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CITY AND SUBURBAN ELEVEN 

The season opened to th~'usual creaking of wheel. 
choirs and arthritic joints as the team took the rie1d 
for the opening match. This stragg1ing on to the field 
for the first time in the season is reminisoent of the 
Anzac Day march as those who have survived from the 
previous year eagerly soan the players to see if t~ 
grim reap~r has olaimed his usual toll among the aging 
warriors. 

A lot of di~culti was experienoed during the 
season by the Captain in conveying his direotions to 
the 'players. The normai method of calling t~ a player 
to move· to a oertain posit~on in the field proved in
effective"against semi-deaf and inattentive fieldsmen 
and, this was replo.~db)t a.s)'s~"" 01,' semaphor~ signal.- " 
ling (after.an 'in1:ensivetr&i~,oOUX'se). " !J!his also 
proved unsucoessful.. Thirty years habit of never look
ing at the oaptain oannot be changed in one de,y. 

However it does appear that· this probl.em will be 
solved by' the 'is-sue of !lmallwalkie tal.kies and hearing 
aids to all fieldsllen. . 

Another innovation during the season was a series 
of team talks (during the course of the game). These, 
when employed, had immediate llnd dramatio results as 
witness our mat oh against one of the strongest sides, 
I. Zingari, when we were ohasing 180 runs in two hou~s.· 
Where we would normally expect to get about 120 in the 
time, after the talk it only took us half the time we 
usually take to get all out. At 5 o'clook the game 
was over and we were out for 52. 

We have had similar results from other pep talks.. 

Played 
25 

Won -n 
STATISTICS 

Lost -:rr- .. ~ 
Runs for ·V{kts.fo~ Are. Runezgne. wkts.'8fS!.:!!i!:. 

3050 215·l. .1 . 28 9' 209' 1:'3.6' . , 
BATTING AVERAGES 

Name Inns. . i~~; li.s. RUns"Averllge 
Hipwell, s. 18' l. ~. ~ 26.12 
williams. B. 17 1. 52 294 18.38 
Cardwell, B. 18 62 3i4 . 17,44 
Balmf'orth, J. 22 54 375 17.00 
Taaffe, A. l.6 3 4:( 151 U~62 
MoLuughlin, R.E. 20 44 223 U.15 
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BATTING AVERAGES (Contd.) 
Name Inns. !!.:.2. H.S. ,Runs Average 
S'to(;kda1e, E. '2l 27 220', 10,48 
Robertson, J. 14 36 134 9.57 
Lamb, R. 16 10 13 48 8,00 
Mitche11, C. 12 29 100 8.33 
Young, N. 10 2 45x 64 8.00 
Rose, 'A. 11 4 13 64 4.92 
ALSJ BATTED. C. Leonard, 1 ins. (1 n.o.) for 15 tuns; 
B. Corderoy, 3 for 21; R. Thomas. 1 for 1; B. Tasker, 
2 for 6; W. Mel1euish, 3 for 5;, T. Wells, 3 for 35; 
R. Thomson, 1 for 0; D. Kerrigan, 1 forO; L. Davis, 
1 for 19; D. W~ker, 3 for 62; R. Young, 1 for 10; 
P. MansfQrd, 2 for 39; G. Farrell, 1 for 3; T. Parker, 
1 for 2; M. Elder, 1 for 7; E. Watt~l f.or 37; 
G. Cori:Ieroy, 1 for 27; J. Wilson, 1 for 20; B. Trev
enar, 4 for 34;' D. North, 5 for 28; D. Wi11iams, 1 for 
46.' 

BOWLING 
Name OVers Maidens Runs Wkts. Aver~ 
R'OSe, A. 159 11 677 78 8. 
Taaf'fe, A. 14 1 35 4 8.75 
Trev&nar, B. 33 6 112 8 14~00 
Balmfortt}, J. 70 3' 336 23 14.6 
Wells, T. 27 4 119 8 14~87 
Youll$, N. ,76 7 292 19 15~37 
Robertson, J. 102· 8 ,385 22 17,5 
Williams, B. 84 6 325 17 19.12 
Car~ell, B. 16 2 60 3 20.00 
ALSO BOWLED. R. Thomas, 1 wiqket for 29 runs; 
W. Me11ouish, 3 for '69; c. ~eonard, 1 for 20; R. Lamb, 
I) for 5; B. Tasker, 0 fo~ 11; C. Mitc~e11, 0 for 4; 
R. Young, 4 for 55; L. Davis, 0 for 22; E. watt, 
2 f'lr 28,; J. Wilson, 0 for 20. 

FOOTBALL 

SUB-COMMITTEEI. C. Walker (Chairman), G. Morgan, 
O. HaJ,:es, J. Bt.RRETT, M. GOLDSIIITHl'R. SPEDDING, 
B. Hi1lerman, p. Darragh, C. MoMoni-es. 

Sinoere thanks to the'above for their co-operation 
and support during t 62. The many tasks requir~d to run 
a suooessful season were executed efficiently and with 
great "e'nthusiasm. 

OUr efforts this y~ar yielded Briars a second; Q 

third and a fourth. As yet no premiership, and certain
ly no Club Championship. It is interesting to recall 
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that Briars won the Club Championship in 195O-5~ with 
Kentwel~ finishing third; Burke fifth and ~iddon firth. 

Our season commenced as, early as Feb. this year 
with coaches attending ,the Australian, Rugby Union coo.on
ing Convention at Narrabeen. 

Trial games were' conducted. against Bank of N.S~W., 
Colleagues and Mosman. Results being eight wins and one 
loss. The main interest in our trial.s centred aroum 
the we~th of new talent which joined the Club this year, 
follQwing our recruiting campaign at many $chools •. This 
campaign consisted of showing our "Tour of New Ze~and" 
Fi~ at the schools am circulating copies of last 
year's Annual Repo~t. This was followed by an evening 
at the Club for prospective' new members at which Bil.i 
MCLaughlin spOke with our new prospeots. Many thanks 
to Bill for his sincere and 9Qnvino:1N!j,remarks. 

To the new f,oot~~~ers:or this seasonf ,thanks, and 
we hope you etljoYed it as ~ch as we.li1~d you wou~d. 
As this report-goes to print, a committee, consisting 
of many of these new p~ayers, is conducting this year's 
campaign. 

Our coaches this year weret- Brian williams 
(Kentwell); Lex Yule (Burke), John ~arper (Whiddon). 

Our se~ection set-up, the same as last year, tw. 
selectors and coach of Kentwell. Bil~ elder, Frank 
Farrell and of course Brian Williams. Hearty thanks 
to these ror their, stoic efforts. 

Attendance of coaches at training this season 
showed a 100% improvement - entirely due to the fact 
that this year only one coach became matrimonially in
volved, against last year's two. This was probably due 
to the fact that the remaining two -.ere already somewhat 
invol.ved. 

Attendance at trOiriing was again of high standp.rd. 
We were only less than 45 on two ocoasions and just as . 
sel.dom less than 50. A new crisis arose at 'training . 
this season in the, form, of frequent clashes nth D. fur
tive figure who stoie 'fl'omthe'darkaess·to:place us all. 
in the same predicament by swit6'bing off,.our~tlOOd.-,· 
lights at 9.30.' This. "Kill-joy" ~t wi!:-b.6 t'itting end 
however whe'n he bumped intostan McGregor ono evening 
whilst retreating i'rom tbe sh8d. 

Again used consistent~y at training this season 
was our supposed "White Elephant" the scrummage machine. 
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This has been or great benefit to all teams. 

One of' the many highl.i,shts or this year l s rootball 
was a trip to Melbourne at Easter. He're we played the 
Powerhouse Rugby Club in what considering our preVious 
nights activities. proved to be a rast hard game; rin-

.. ally being, defeatl!ld 22-24. It- is our wish to have Po_ 
orhouso up to Sydney next season and perhaps make this 
an aimUal feature" ' 

Sooial g81lles were also played against Wesley Coi~ 
lege, Bl.ue Jiountains, Hawkesbury College, Mosman and 
Lane Cove 0-2ls. 

Having read' this synopsis or the season, many 
rootballers and others may conclude t~at,perhaps we had 
a successful' year - one second, one third and' one 
rourth and an enjoyable seasons rootball. 

But this is not the case. 

A successful season is surely one 'in whioh wc win 
the Club Ch8IDpionship. This season we certainly oame 
much oloser than we have ror tears. But'stili we only 
rinished fourth in the Club Championship. The main 
reason for our vast improvement this season was that 
90% or our players from season • 61 returned to play 
again this year .. ' If we are a~le to enter four teams 
next year and it we maintain most of this season's play
ers then we must also maintain our improvem~nt and we 
shall undoubtediy go mighty olose next year. 

To our regular side-liners, thanks, .;. to the many 
who say they will ccme again when we are winning, we 
don't need yo~ then" ,they are the losing teams whioh 
need the support, and good suppo~ is certainly atre-
mendous aSset. ' 

The "Wq.at goes with Briars'Football" section again 
proved a roaring success. Many enjoyable Satu~'even
ings at the Club and numerous barbeoues. Sincere thanks 
to ooaohes wives, Anna, Jo. and sue for the support at 
these evenings. 

Congratulations to Clllleagues, A.M.P., Knox Old 
Boys Ilnd uni. or N.S.,W., on' their wins in Kentwell to 
Judd resRectively. ' 

Consoloation:- We again won the premiership with 
our Junior team. Many 'thanks to owen Holes for his ef
forts in this regard and to the many who offered their 
servioes as coaches,-
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The following reports by oourteSJ of the opacRes:-

KENTWELL CUP TEAM 1962 

Matches 
Pl.o.yed Won Lost !!:!! !!l2 pts.fo~ pts .agS~t.- ~ts 

12 5" -:r 2· 131 131 14 

The 1962 season will be remembered as one in which 
we started o!'f in shocking form and finished up playing 
remarkably well in the semi-finals. This was the rirst 
semi for most of the team and they will do better still. 
next.year. 

After a number of poor games the players suddenJ.y 
realis$d that with A little mo~ afr:Ortthell',oould win 
m~tohEls ~ncl thisth~ pro~e~.to 40. so;et1".~l.ve~. 
that onl.;y,t~o ~teams ~necll,t~.~by ,the Briars and 
one of these our old enemi~ Colleagues scraped home 
6-3 r(one try' ~ach) right on the bell. 

While our rumng is still not top olass the team. 
were quicker to aocept the loose ball ~nd use it. There 
was a tendency all through to either aooept the d~ 
or allow the opponent to make his pass or kiok. Even 
When an opponent is obviously trying to get rid p1" the 
'ball it is essential to move in hard and fast with a 
solid low taokle. 

The only other repeated fault was that 01" waiting 
for s~pport to oome after a break - 'in the first plaoe 
the support can and should be the~ at all.. times. and~. 
in the seoond place slowing down only gives the oppo
sition time to cover. The tendenoy fo~ both backs and 
forwardS not to drop baok when the ball was kioked or 
run behind them did nl.low the opposition to sco~e on 
various oooasions. 

On the other hand some of the team's passing 
bursts were outstanding with baoks and torwards o~ 
billing in excellent fashion-In most games the for
wards wori a lot ot ball from both 'lineoutS and scrumS 
and with ~provelll;Gnt :inruo~,,l~a~e~n1;he season 
oarried on into .nex.t 'Yeart~ ~~.q.1l1la9ir-aTet1$t -
of ball with wl:1ioh to attack ... JlOV¥~.J.e~t in .1962 can 
be added to fo~ 1963 nnd. thevaciet1: .. "ot- ~~l~.obtained. 
will lead to !DAny tries.; 

A~l p13Yers Should carefUlly read the above and 
following critioisms, bou",ets and remarks in order to 
respectively remove, oontinue and adopt the points men
tioned. 
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Ma~ thanks .to the players r~om Burke and Whiddon 
who stood by as reserves tor Kentwell without whom the 
team would notb.v~. "*n complete. 

PAVE LINDSAY: (Captain - Front row) A strong exper
ienced rol!JtUd. wbo, 'led.. the .. team very, capably up the com
petition ladder. Very larBely responsible ror the big 
improvement in ouri'orwardplq t,his year. 

BILL LECKIE I (Hooker) Undoubtedly the be'st hooker in 
the competition 'and 'one of the most improved'forwards 
in the team as I*egards general play. Handling and 
combination in passing bursts were excellent ~owards 
the em of the season. 

DAVE HALESl (Front row) A definite 80 minute,player, 
g&Od handler and also good tackler. Very rast on the 
l~ose ball and oombined well in passing bursts. 

PETER DARROGHa (second row) Peter played the same 
solid hard workiog 'games we have come to expect from 
him each season. Every team must have players or his 
determination in order to be successf'ul. Could learn 
to use his support more in passing bursts. 

JIM BARRETTI (Second row) Hard workins vigorous ror
ward who gave no quarter. Broke up our oppone~$ line
outs most errectiv~ly on many ocoasions. Played solid
ly all season out strangely enough really came good 
after nis marriage. 

GRAEME M~GAN. (Lock) Cover derense good as ever par
ticul.arly as reg~ds po.si~ion and handling. Graeme's 
ta.ckl.ing and gener8J. play beC(IIIIEJ more robust and de
termnedat each su.cceeding game •. RunninS in com-
bination with backs proved most errective. . . 

MAL GOLpsf4ITHI (BreakflWay). A very quick forward -
quiOk in handling, quick in thinking. In some games 
a Qit inolined to taokle high yet showed be knows how 
to taokle on several oooasions. Another of our for
wards who proved mo~t effeotive in passing bursts. 

BOBHILLERMANI '. (Breakaway) At the end of the season 
Bob was proving most effeotive and a thorn in our 
~pPonentS side. Na.turally had some difficulty in con
verting from centre to a breakaway but 'worked hard.at 
improving his game and Will now be a real threat in 
his new position in future seasons • . 
CHRIS WALKERS t (Half) Played well when injuries al..;. 
lowed. Was most unluokY with injuries play·ing few 
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games but his passing and his combination with the hook
er proved valuable when he, ,was fit. Played himself into 
the ground in. the ve~ fast s~ finals. 

MIKE ELDER, (Five eighth, Pla,yed sound unruffled foot
ball right through the season .. , H8ndl.ing was exoellent 
and he got the baoks running ~vel1' when 'uDder pressure. 
Not as fast as before his season,l~oft yet still man
aged some handy ~aks. ',Uilea'~ ~-ld.ok effectively 
on oocasions but should p1'8ctise this to perfect it •. 

COL DENNIS& (:rnsic1e Ccmt.e), ~ i~~;.~ tbJoOugh 
the season and immediatelY supplied the penetration. we 
had been laoking. Forced all opponents to watQb'bim 
olosely whioh is essent,ial ot oentre' play. Aiwns looked 
about to make a break which worried the oovep and gave 
our out~ide backs more r,oom to mOvEl,.and~this was used ... , 

MIKE MATTHEWS. (Vioe-oaptain - ottside centre) Piayed 
partioularly well in the. second round - was slow getting 
going early in season. Being big probably need. to start· 
training earlier than some. Defense most ei"fective at 
all times and he provided ~ openings for the wings 
from good oombination With team members partioularly C.l 
Dennis. A verY hard man to taokle when at full speed. 

JOHN WEARMEI (Wing) A very intelligent and sown p1~ 
er in attaok and defense. Covers a lot of ground in 
defense' and goes looking for the ball when being stal".Yed. .. ' 
Tackling most1y 'safe. Not 510W but not exoeptio~ 
fast - s.~ could' beimpiO"~d trith specialtrnini~.' 
JOHN MCRTLOCKI (wing) ,A most ev.asi.w rulUl$r ~ vel'7 
safe tao~ler, a good turn of speed when he, runs straight 
but John does . tend t'o run into' the coVer defanse onca 'h~ 
has beaten bis man - needs' to use the :fu1l width· or the 
field more. Very keen and very determined at' aJ.i times 
when in possession. 

BRETT LOCKETTt (Wing) Played only a few games iUJCent
well due to injury eto. but is 0. very safe handler and 
very' good in attack with 0. dU~t, swerve and ohangeof:~ 
pace. srett.s taokling from the wing posit~OD was most 
effeotive and proved he knows how. Goal kiok outstand-: .. 
ing - the best. ill the oom~tition. 

PETER BURT. (Full baok) Played 0. really outstanding 
game in the semi final - a safe handler, accurate line 
kicker and very good taokler. positional play some
times astray' and in SO" games was oaught in possession: 
unneoessari!y. Runs well with the baoks in attack and 
made some good breaks. 
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JOHN METCALF. (Half) Did everything asked of him. 
Due to inJuries to other players, was changed from five 
eighth to half and plSNed really solid safe football at 
all times. Very rugged under pressure. A very good 
team man who worked hard to actapt hiDiseU' t,o the 
changed position. Defem~d well.~' ' 

Matches 
Played 

12 

BURKE CUP TEAM - 1962 

Won Lost. pr" !Jle Pta-for Pts.agst.Points 
H T -,-. 2 2 496 61 20 

Minor Premiers. 
Semi-£inai a~ Final lost • 

. BURKE CUP PLAYERS - 1962 

BOB STEPitENs - captain. K. MAUGHAN, B. LITTLE, G. CAR
ROLL, R. 'DY:rOR,' D. CROOKES, P •. GRANT, D. ADAMS, D. WAL
KER, E. LEHNER, L. DYTOR, R. SCOTT, J. MORTLOCK, 
D. KERRIGAN,G~ ROLLESTON. 

This year moulded into a fifteen who showed how 
to play .hard constructive football and at the s!lJlle time 
mix well at any soci.CIl- gathering. There was a pleasi~ 
absence 'of players "throwing in the towel" during the ' 
game and 'excuses for non-attendance at training. 

we p'~ed tonn every game and as the season pro
gressed ~ saw some very determined attaok and. defence, 
with ·play~rs· giving out all and more 'than'they received. 
Team conciuct'was exempl:ary and bebnviour .. on' and off the 
fie1.d mu'n 'sUl'8l¥ be: a credit to the Briars. 

I uiD.ko no mention .ctl players individually as we 
agreed through the seaSonthis.~ a tewa "who all had 
their share of faults, mistakes ~ brl.J.l"iant patches. 

Our apoligies to the Club for not doing better in 
the competition but we promise improved results ne.xt 
year. 

Tbeo~rall pattern of our play was to run the 
backs once out of our 25 yd. line. 'this had mixed. re
sults and time and again. we tound "basic football." so 
essential. Our forwards must provide £aster service 
to the b4cks and the backs must learn to position 
themselve~ much more rapialy'particulorly in loose 
play. 

we still bequeathed ample penalties to the oppo
si~ion, often over simp1.e cases of 1.aw; possibly. a few 
lectures would help next season. 
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our skipper was se~ected atter 3 or 4 p~~ers had 
bean tried, a final. ohoice which only IIUlde us wonder q 
it was not the first anQ only one. 

During the season we saw $e\'er~ or OUI' loung pl~
el'S deve~op re~b~ and tbenext ten :years should-_ 
higher honours for them. 

Graham Yule and pave Rioh~oDl .thanks for coming 
down and providing expert guid.an~ and words Qf wisdom. 

Matches 
PlNed 

WHIDDON CUP TEAM - ~962 

~ !:.2!: .E!:!! Bye pta.forpts.agst. Points 
9 5 ~30 72 ~8 

The ~962 Whiddon Cup Team. oarried the Gold aniiii. 
oon colours to the Grand FinallJ and .na:t'l'()wly Ilissed 
bringing back home the Cup that was donated by a past 
President G·.I{. Whiddon.· ' . .' . . i 

The team. spirito Was the most inspiring I have known 
since I joined the Briars Club in 1954 and this ooupled 
with sportsmanship in ~l quarters the Whiddon Cup team 
was indeed a-credit to the' Club. 

Attendance at training was 100% and team keenness 
necessitated a seoond evening. 

Many thanks are due to stan MoGregor whose much 
needed assistance Was required to bind the forwards,intG 
a formidabl.e pack enabling the baoks to have more than 
their share of the ball. 

WHIDDON CUP PLAYERS.- 1962 

BARRY ANGUS: (2nd. Row forw8,rd) A 'solid seoond row,., ..... : . 
always a tower ot' strength. Should be graded in higher 
ranks next season. 

GUS AHERNI (200 Row r01'W~' and br8DAwnQ') An ~xoeiieid:., ... ,
forward 'in the oPen' hoWever his tight Pl81 needs st>a& 
po~ish. GoM': in oo*e1-"' detenoe ~ . .' . 
ROY ARMSTRONG. (Bi.ealcaWOl)· Vert good. positional. ~er 
al~s on the' bo.J.1. . HOpe to have the pleasure' ot ooach:' 
ing him next'season. [. ',' .' 

WARWICK BRUCE. (FUllback) A definite asset to any te .. 
More conditioning neXt season m8,J lessen injuries. 

JOHN BEVAN, (wingor) A speed1 try sooring player. 
Shmuld develop into an exoe11ent p1nyer. However- must 
watch his taokling. 
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CHRIS CARNEGIE: (2nd Row forward) started at: beginning 
of season very slowly. However developeq into one of 
our star players. Should be an asset to the ciub. 

ALLA~COOKEI (Roving rorward) very versatile player 
even as fullback. Pleasure tohaV& him When we-did. 

JOHN EDMONDSJ (Five eighth) Seems to have found his 
correct berth at last. SOJDe good· goalkicking during 
season. However requires better oonditioning to play 
at his peak. . 

DAVID EDMONDS: (Centre)' VerY-uttrnrtunate to·lose this 
player to injuries. However during games he did' play 
in sho~~ .. e~cellent qUalities or a cOlQing ~ntre. _ 

DENNIS GRADY: (2nd Row forward) strong rugged player 
lost ~~ injuries at oruoial stage in competition. Hope 
to see this keen player next season. 

LEN GRAFF. (Front row forward) The keenest player on 
the field. Good solid front row player. without 
Len's kioking we would not have reached the Semi-finals. 

GREG HURST' (Hooker) A very ardent footballer whose 
ability progressed with the season. However loose 
ruoking could be improved. . 

OWEN HALES.(Front row forward) Injuries again st~le 
another excellent forward for oentre or the season. 
ExCels in loose play and oover defence. 

STEVE KEIR.I (Vice-captain - lock) An excellent com.e 
back. A tower of strength in boosting moral of the 
fonards. Cover defence perfect. Congratulations to 
you and Wendy for the babe. 

rAN McGREGOR; (Breakaway) Always following the ba1.l 
plus coupled with good solid tackling this player end
ed the season as an asset to the team. 
LES MaoNEILL: (Breakaway and front row) Excels in 
loose play.. Always puts the opposition on the ground 
with vigoUr. Quick on cover defence. and reoovery. 

GRAHAM PROWSEI (Centre) A very fas~ and tricky runner. 
ExcelJ.~nt inattaok and defence. HOllever inclined to 
watch opposition too muoh. Material for 0. higher 
grade. 

GRAHAM ROLLESTON: (Winger and centre) ·With a combin
ation of using his head with his speed an exoellent 
player. 
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JOHN SINGLETON. (Centre - winger .. 'rive eighth), . .A most 
usefu1 p1ayer who has proved himselr over the years. 
However seemed to 1ack initiative this season. 

" 
BOB SPEDDINGt (Captain - halt) An exce11ent tootba1ler 
and captain. An inspiration to his team. 

KER~ TRELLOPEa (Cent~) A late starter. 'Ver:/ careful 
pair of hands and a g~ boot. Could deve10p into a 
top cent~. ' 

DON VENESS. (wingerand centre) A very strons and. solid 
runner and tack1er. More oare needed with handling. A 
g?od asset to any team. 

VIC WHITELEY. (u~i1ity p1AYer) Vic did not plAY on many 
occasions but showed tremendous keeness throughout the 
season. Seldom misse'd a We'dnesday or Stltu~. 

BOB ZUTTION, (Winger)COIIUII8noed season c~al~. Ho_ 
ever showed keenness towGrdsmiddl.e ot season and ~ev':": 
e10ped into tlplayer worth while watohing. Hope to be 
able to keep him next season. 

t wish to express my sincere thanks to all members 
of the club who played in Whiddon Cup during the season. 
1"01" the 1"ine display ot Union. 

. ·HOcKEY· 

StJB-COlOtiTTEE~' . 'B~ 'rrevenar (Chairman); C.' JOr\es, 
M~.s~ncer, E. Ailcman,P. Richardson, E. Wade, M. Htll.· 

The C1ub was ~presented in the Sydney Hockey Assoc
iation with three teams in the Minor Division in the "A", 
"B" and "C" Grades.. This is the first season the Club 
has entered a team in the "C" Grade competition and 
trom the response '01' players and the suocess oat the 
team there should' be three teams in future seasons. 

The te&.llS had mixed ~\lqoess. ~ne "B~ G1!'adewere 
the glamour si~ being the o~y;Q~,t~ wi!l a ~ership 
which they d.j.d b~ t~ "ldclSio~ ·~1;e~~,xtl"'" time, in the 
Grand Final against No~hernD~strict.attel" the latter 
had deteatecl,9Ur III&n, llinor. Pr~ers;' in the Final. 
The "A" Grade£iRished 1:tle .. $easo~in third place, de
£eating the Minor Pr.~a~, Mo~bank-Liverpool, 5-1 in 
the semi-tinal om), to gQ down to the eventual winners, 
Gladesville, in the tiDal. -Although the "Cif Grade did 
not reach the first four.thel'had a successful season 
considering the inexperience 01' the pl~ers. 
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We take the opportunity to congratulate Gladesville 
and Randwick I for their wins in the "A" and "C"Grades 
respectively. . . 

The Barton-Bl"iars Shield. fi~ure· was played in 
Canberra at the e~ of the season, a fitting climax to 
a most enj oyable season of hockey. The Barton Club 
turned on·theirUsua.J. hosp-itaJ.itl starting with the 
matches ·ori the Duntroon'greund· and a barbecue lunch 
at Regatta Point, a vantage point on the new Lake 
Scheme which P.1 1963will'b~ the show place of Canberra. 
Both the "A" and,"B,,'te$lls .W,~ defeated,. reducing the 
"A" team1s lead to two winS "in the Shield series and 
the "B" team to one each. In the 1963 season we shall 
have the BartonClub to Sydney - so it is up t.o each 
and every player to help on the particular visit to 
make it an enjoyable week-end. 

We sincerely thank Burwood Council for again grant;;. ... · 
ing us the use of Bu~wood Park for our home ground, also 
for the additional help given to the preparation of the 
surface and markings. 

FIRST ELEVEN ("A" GRADE) 

Played Won Lost Drawn Goals for Goals agst. pts. Po~tn. 
22 16 ~ ~ 118· 25 34 3r'd:' 

Well, it had to happenl, Season 1962 can be remem
bered not because we won, but because we lost the Prem
iership; The Winning sequence lasted tor six years and 
it just bad to be our old rivals, Gladesville, who end
ed our-run. 

The ~eason opened with very patchy displays and it 
was evident·that Briars would,be hard pressed for the 
title. : The youDi; and frisky Moorebank-Liverpool team 
played havoc and' indeed as the season went by it seemed 
that they would turn out favourites.. They captured the 
Minor Premiership and were' lirawn to play against us in 
the sem.i-f'inal. Although our form lias 'patchy (and 
sometimes frightrul)~ esPeoi~· sgainstcremorne and 
other lesser teams, .it ·wasthough~ that WhSn the chi-P$ 
were down and the big games'were ont we Would have the 
advantage of experience. This was s~ and we lathered 
Moorebank-Liverpool to the tune'ot five goals to one. 

The fina~was against Gla4esville but the theory 
did not work. We had a bad daY and were well beaten. 
Gladesville then became Premiers by defeating Moorebank 
in the Grand 'Fitial. We suppose it.s only a just reward 
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for Gladesvil.le who, although not being the most pop
ular team, have been in the finals just as o:rten as we 
have and that says a great deal. 

Peter Riohardson retained his position as goalie. 
Neat and safe, rathe!' than spectaoular, he has 'gained 
consider.llbl.1 by pl.aying in Sydney 'Col.ts' represent"ative 
teams. Brian Cox was promoted from the "B"sas right 
hal.£. Early he pl.ayed two games each Saturday and 
his formsurfered.' Later his play developed and he 
could be a' centre hair or some potential. Lou Stapl.e
ton started as inside right and looked good. However, 
the selectors' wisdom saw a change due at centre' ha11" 
and Lou was installed there. As a result the defence 
was tightened and what a tremendous flick shot he hasl 

Notable performances were registered by Bruoe 
Trevenar and Ken Willis as fUll backs. A ohange in 
taotics by these two improved the derence· immeaSurablY • 
ColinWillis was hard pressed at left hal~ but had, 
memorablemat~es against st. Georga, M05man and MGr"
thern Districts. The i"orward line did not reach its 
rormer heights. Peter Paterson strove to regain rorm 
aftor a mystery il.lness whioh kept him bedridden f?r 
months and reduced him to a shadow of his rormer 5elr. 
Ross swain, making a oomeback a:rter a season's layoff" 
did not quite regain his former spark although he hit 
some lovely goals. especially off his reverse stick. 
Erio Wade had a reourrence ~t baok trouble which did 
not help matters at all ... When he was in a goal hungry 
mood he hit some bea.uties. John Beadsworthalone main
tained his ,standard although his centre shots are now 
yards ahea.d' of his inside forwards. Colin Jones began 
the seasonas.~entre half and his goal sooring form in 
that position induced the selectors to tr,r him as an 
inside forward. The move proved Colin to be one of 
the most elusive players we have seen for some time 
and a constant danger to the opposition. 

SECONDELEVEH ,("8"GRADt) 

Played '~ ~ ~ Goals for Goals'O§!t.Pts. ~. 
23 lB· 3' 2 95,' ',24 .,' 38 1st. 

'It is very ~leaSing· to ~epOl'ttiint the,"B" 1;08111 
was suocessi'uJ. in "inning the }':4"l?t premiership since 
1951. This team,wbich;haS k$~pluggiDg D.way over 
the yeors, WCl.S favoured b.J severaltaotors that made 
success possible First17, there WCl.S an exCellent 
Club and ~am spirit present, the team. being a hnpw 
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one9 a factor that was obviously missing in some oppos
ing teams. Secondly, the fOJ:"mation of a third team 
e~bled us to keep our ~econd team intact and to mould 
a formidable combination of regular players. 

Throughout ~hesa~on, t~e te~ had its share of 
easy games bu~ th~ . seas on 1Jas.·marked by close, hard 
ga.Jll$S, ther~ bei~ lf> teams iRe thecolllpeti tion. Those 
opposing .t.ams warrant~Qgm,enti.-()n ~reRandwick, Ryde, 
North SydDeland. .partiSl.~l.arly NoftherQDistricts who 
dei"eated us '1 60al. tQ :nilin:the f~naJ. .thus necessit
aiting a Gra1')d Final, Briars bein5 Minor Premiers. The 
Grand Final was a hard, tense game played in shooking 
oonditions, and we won only.in the last minute of 
e~tra time when Geoff Gorton netted a beautifu1 goal. 

Peter (Sailor) Richardson, goalie, played his 
usual strong game .until injured 1ate in the season. 
His position was taken over by Ted Aikman, an exper
ienced goalie, whose splendid performances in the fin
als must receivo special mention. Excellent goal
keeping by these two players made all the difference 
to the defenoe, giving the rest of the team a feeling 
of security. 

. John Robertson, right back, bolstered the defence 
and his solid hitting got the team out of trQuble on 
manY oooasions. Always a worry to his opposing for
war4s, Bob Snow, 1eft back, and oaptain, was accused 
of not driving the players enough but managed to get 
the support of his team when needed. 

John Rose, left half, plqyed good consistent 
hockey; a tenacious tackler who never gave in and 
proved a hard man to ,get the ball past. tiarren Part
ington. centre halr, played particularly well but took 
a lot of punisnment from heavier opponents. He has a 
10t of hockey potential but needs to develop stronger 
hitting. Colin (crioke~},Jones~ right half and Vice
Captain, played.goddihoQ~yapparentll. benefiting rrom 
better oondition. Hos beoome a more flexible player 
his· defence being-SG-lid·,with- ooOasienaJ. attaoking 
bursts up the wing. 

Georf." Gorton, 'fe'r't wIDi.· p'roved to be un attack
ing player to be reokoned with. Georf's ability to 
run with the ball and centre resulted in many goals. 
IanSu1livan, inside left, was ~ most 'unselfish playe~ 
who combined we.ll with ,the other forwards. Always'dan
gerous with tho ball in the circle scoring 27 goals. 
David Walker, oentre forward. guve a Great porformance 
by scoring 50 goals, being'the highest individual 
score in the Club's history. He wus the spearh~ad of 
the attack, sivinS the team the thrust and scor~ng 
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potential. needed. Peter MansfoN,-inside right,. p~ayed 
his very steady gome combining weU with the other for
wards- llnd always back in defence when needed. Max Hill, 
right wing, proved his abilit7 in this position, putting 
ma~ centres· across which result.ed in goals. Always 
keen in attack. 

Max. Spencer, right wing, gave his best when play
ing with the team and was urul,lclq to lose pis position· 
during the finals ~caUse of strong 'competition for 
the r~1'Ward positions. Colin Aikman, Jack cassid7, 
Graham Coo~r, Jo:,n Fripp and Peter Paterson all p~ayed 
with the team on. various occasions and this willingness 
to give their best was always appreciated. 

THIRD ELEVEN ("C" GRADE) 

Played Won Lost Drawn Goals for Goals agst. Fts. Postn. 
19 "7 T ....,.- ~O . 42 Tg""'8til.' 

. The nomination and fielding of. a team in the Minor 
"C" Grade competition for the first time, Was undoubted-
17 a most successful venture. The season was commenced 
with 0011 the1"9qui1"9d e~even playel"S and due to a cpop 
of early injuries and iUneSs was obliged at times to 
pla7 a man 01'- two shoz1;, thus ~urrering a number of' 
defeats. However, as the. season· progressed new players 
and one or two veterans strengthened our ranks. About 
mid-seaspnwe Were able to field a fUli team each week 
and occasionall1 have a reserve or two. Like theavel"
age lowest graded team in a~ Club we were a mixture of' 
old-timers and new blood trying to mould ourselves into 
a smoothly functioning uDit, capable of commanding res
pect from the opposition. By the end of the seasoQ we 
had accomplished just that, as evidenced by the fact 
that we held the Minor Premiers, Randwick·I~ to a 
sco1"9ass draw and . our list of willS in the latter stage 
of the season was most· ~P1"9ssive.· Each member. made 
every effort to improve his own ·particulU plq and 
the ooUective ef'f'~ -sin .lJpint· waaexoeUent. 

Special mention must W 118~· oi~~ -pompate17 . 
new players of the spoz1;. who ·made remarkabl~ progress 
in mastering the rules; bal.f' oontMi and posii;ional 
play. After eXperimental moves were made to detel"
mine the positions most suited to their tal9nts, their 
improvement was most marked'and pleasing. We predict 
that Grag Macintyre, Greg MCEwen and Jack Scott wi~l 
deve~op into top bracket playel"S if given rUl"ther en
couraaement and experience. 
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In attempting to analyse the perf'ormances of' the 
team over the f'ull season we must view our weaknesses 
as well as our strength. In. attack. our f'orwards early 
lacked cohesion, drive and f'inish, due to a large ex
tent to inexperience and cO ntinuaJ. changes mD.de to 
players' positions to discover strength and ability. 
We believe that later in the year our f'ront line be
Came as strong as we could lIuster 'and some f'ine scoring 
movements were in evidence. The lessons learned this 
season willbe'remelDbered. However, we still have 
much 1I0re to master and trust that, next year we may 
fUrther our knowledge and techniqUes. Our def'ence was 
also suspeot early in the season and too often we were 
caught with our lines of' communication stretohed too 
far with the hSlf' backs badly out of' position. Per
sistent sohooling and personal endeavour eventually 
played a big part in rect:i,1"yil1gour errors, and we f'eel 
that in the closing matches our de1"ence was equal to 
that of' any of' our opponents. There is vast room f'or 
improvement, but having completed our f'ust season 
and overoome most of' our teething troubles. 'we f'eel 
conf'ident that our future matches will be a series of' 
continued improvement and ali the more enjoyable. 

We would like to oongratulate our Club-$ates in 
the two higher Grades who played so well that they 
graduated to, the f'inals and, in partioular, to the "B" 
Grade team who brought home the "pot" af'ter a really 
tough battle at St. Ives. We like to f'eel that we 
oontributed in some small measure to their suocess in 
that we enabled them to select and maintain a regular 
and capable c~mbination and to supply able reserves 
when reqUired. • 

We have enjoyed our season's hockey and wish to 
thank all those Club mates who assisted us in so ma~ 
ways and !Ilade our· winter sport something to await 
eagerly next year. " 

Chairman's Note. Tfu,t'team was captained by Ted 
Aikman who did a splendid job to mould the team, and 
his ability as a goalie is evident as he was goalie 
1"or the "B"· Grade team in the semi-tilllll, 1'inal and 
grand,1'inal. The def'enoe was shared by Norm Ellis, 
Greg McEwan, with C~lin Aikman, Max spencer and Greg 
Macintyre as halves. The f'orward 1'ive consisted or 
Grnham Cooper, John Fripp, Kevin Bell, Jim Bell and 
Abdul Hami!1. 
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PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT 

SUB-COMMITTEE. B. Williams (Chairman), L. Da.vis, 
C. Dennis t M. Elder, S. Hipweila.nd.·:A. R~id •. 

For some years now the Club h$,S been" interested in 
acquiring the use o~ another odo~t grol,lftd with a turf' 
wicket. Initially, the need 'was El home gr~uil4tQr Qur 
ci ty and. suburban team and. various propos81s. Were ~om 
tilDe to time discussed. However, the eITorts; wei-e o~ . a 
somewhat desultory nnd ~pasmOdio .char~cte~ ~.<ti,"" n~t. 
lead to MY ~irm. result. . ','. " . 

Latterly,. the mp.tter has. been llnke<i with discuss
ions as to the ~ture develoPment o~ the Club 8.nd. 4u~irs 
the year a special sub-oommittee of" ~h~ III/;)m~rs named. 
above, undertook a detail.ed investigati6fi o~. 'the' pr-ob-
l. . ,':':' .. c". ," .. ,,'. '.. em. 

The sub-committee proO$8ded oatbe. basis that the 
1'irst objective wOUld' bEi- tosepU~ariothar ,tuJ'twicket . 
cricket ground. suitable Bl.so ~ar tbot'ba1.l D.hd-'h~~
However, it was oonsidered .that in the long-raage.:term 
planning shoulp keep in !DiDd the possibility of having 
new Cl.ub Rooms· with associated parking area adjacent 
to the sporting field, nnd the even f'u-lLt.her possibUity 
o~ providing such amenities as a swimmingPQ()l,wnnis.: 
court, squash court and bowling sreen. 

.. The sub-coJlllllit,tee 'embarked on a. se.ries of'~proD,ob
es to our local oouncils and.. as .. a result PQSrible,site!f. 
1'01' a new gr01.l.nd came ·up 1'01' consideration •. , ,~~o date, 
the position has not advanced beyond.. thes~age·.,where 
we can s~ that a suitabl.e areo. is .. o.vailabie. ~~., 
financial impl.ications have not yet ~ll.y emerged but 
a rough estimate made bi the 5ub-Committee indi'cates 
that ~nance wiu not be o.n insuperabl.eprObl.em; :' 

The introc1uotion o~ poker ma~hi'" ba$'·no1o.' been 
oonsidered as a means o~ raisins the necessary ~innnce 
and the sub-oommittee has put rarward the proposition 
that a devel,opment ~und be l;niil£ up f'r0ll1 the proceeds 
o~ a special. dampusri or increased socilll. activities, '., 
increases in membership ~ees, ground rees and various 
other promotions initiated bJ.- _bers either individ- . 
ually or·~l.l.ective17. ~he s~sted targe~ is £2,500 
per annwR. vor.ious ,source$' Qr . borrowing were suggested 
as an ado.i tional. source.or 'fUnds, ir needed. 

The sub-ocllUlli ttee reported progress to a combined 
meeting o~ the Board and 14anagement Committee hel.d cn 
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8th October, 1962, and the report was adopted in prin
ciple. It was aireed that the Chairman would take the 
opportunity to eloboPate for the information ot the 
members generally ai! the Annual Meeting. 

It is emphasized that at this particular time 
there i's no precise plan' to be put betore the members 
tar-endorsement. There is merely a bro8.d objec.tive and 
all 'that is sotigh~ trom. the m~mbe'rs a:t the Annual Meet
ing is that by their adop€ionof ttiis Annual ~eport they 
will give their Executive a mandate to proceed with the 
work necessary to formulate a definite scheme • 

. When this scheme has been prepared it will be 
placed before a special general meeting ot the Club for 
detailed consideration and discussion and, if thought 
tit~ tor endorsement. 

INDOOR ENTERTAINMENT 

SUB-COMMITTEE. P. Mansford (Chairman). 

Unfortunately no snooker, billiards or table ten
nis tournaments were conducted during the year due to 
the non-interest ot members in these respective indoor 
games. Most mombers evidently have their time occupied 
with other ·torms ot ·indoor entertainment. 

·Of the minority th~t availed themselves of the 
facilities provided it is still obvious that some mem
bers "are eithel' unaware or unwilling to pay the one 
shi11ing charged tor each game of snooker or billiards. 
Members are again requested to pay their Shilling to 
the steward at the Bar. 

Tha table tennis Qq~ipment was used with great 
vigour by a few pi~ers~ judging by the batte~d state 
in which it was left, and it is requested that users 
ot this equipment u:semore care in the future. 

:a0I:F . 
SUB-COMMITTEE' p •. Mnnstord (Chairman), C.S. Jones, 
C. MitcheU. 

Four Golf Days were again held "this year at our 
usual haunt, Leura, and ama:zingly enough the co.urse 
does not. appear to have suffered to any great extent 
since we have·been having rou~ Days a year. 

We are' again indebted to the management of the 
Leura Go1.f Club and wish to take this opportunity ot . 
complimenting the Club on the consistent magnificent 
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condition in which the course is always kept. , Also the 
Secretary's continued tolerance and help which has been 
tested at times by the Briars .. 

All ~our days were remarkably well attepded although 
the weather was not always kind and some members ~ailed 
to honour their obligations af'ter stating their inten
tions to play.. Fortunately this praotio~' is not as 
prevalent as has previously been the case. 

It is to be hoped that ne~ yeai' we will see, an 
increase in the number o~ "older members" attending.' 
these Golf Days as they would rind them most enjoyable • 

. U~ortunately a disturbing i~luenoe has come over 
the recent Gol~ Days in that some members .are treating 
the Day as purely a drinking day and not a GoU Day, . 
particularlY,some of the younger members. 

The ~tormath o~ several incidents on Gol~ Days 
was that th~ carrying o~ alcohol. around the course was 
forbidden.. It is to be hoped that this ruling will be 
strictly adhered to as it is ~elt that the 19th is the 
place to do the drinking. 

The ~our respective Golf Days were won by:-

February 25 P. McEachran G. MoEachran 
June 10 B.. williams A. Reid 
August 19 C. Mitchell M. Hilder 
November II R. Clark E. Stookdal.e 

SQUASH 

SUS-cDMMITTEE. R.D. Vander~ield (Captain), P. Mans~ord 
(Secretary) t L.. Fozzard (Treasurer). 

The Briars were again represented. in both the Win
ter and Spring Pennant· Competitions by two teams. Onoe 
agaill we were unsuocessf'Ul in. our attempts to notch a 
premiership win although we were represented in semi
~inaJ.s o~ b9th Competitions. 

The Winter Competition was a term o~ mixed for
tunes ~or the Briars with the "C1 Team" making the 
semi-final, only to be comi'ortably beaten, and the ."A" 
Grade. Team rinishing towards the rear of their seotion. 

The Spring Competition was virtually the same 
story, our second .team making the semi-final in "Bw· 
Grade Division ~, onJ.y to be resoundingly beaten by the 
Army. The "Aft Grade Team again finished towards th~ 
bottom o~ the Competition4espite the ~act that on 
several occasions they almost toppled leading teams. 
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The ~act is now quite ob~ious that new blood is re

quired in the ranks as s.ome of the stalwarts are 1"inding 
the grind a wee bit t~ugh. A~ new players would be 
most welcome~ " 

We are again indebted to Bill McLaughlin for the 
use of his courts tor." our home matches and we are spec
iallY" gratetulto th8'm~bers 01" the McLaUghlin 1"amiiy 
tor the courteous serVice we always received at the 
courts. (Bill exce})ted as he was always away with a 
football" team). 

SOCIAL 

S!JB.i.COMMITTEE' R. Stephens (Chairman), D. Grady, 
D. Kerrigan, P. Walker, J. Edmonds, and J. Mortlock. 

Although there were not ma~ social events during 
the year, the tew which were held were quite success
tul. botb trom a social and a financial angle. The 
1"irst was a Christmas Social held at "Elim" in Burwood 
in De"cember .and it Was attended very well by all the 
sporting bodies of the Club although the lack 01' s.ome 
01' the older member" was quite noticeable. Altogether, 
a very " merry night ~as had by all~ 

At the suggestion 01' the Football Sub-committee, a 
a barbecue at Narral;>een Fitness Camp was held be1"ore the 
early tootball trials. This"turned out to have a better 
than hoped'for result, with the Colleagues" as our guests, 
and with good weather prevailing enormous'quantities 01' 
steat and "wherewith to wash it d<lwn were enjoyed by both 
camps' who mingled really well until the show came to a 
close. 

The second social was held at Croydon Masonic Hall 
on Saturday, 7th April and except for the support 01" 
the new and younger members of the Club it would surely 
have been El social and tinancW·1"lop. Very 1"ew 01" the 
cricket, hockey and older fraternity .. were.in "attendance. 

Another barbecue, this time at Garie Beach. For
tunately, the weather was again· clement - so much so 
that~ome 01' the boys "were seen" to go surfing. In the 
afternoon, a rather vigorous game 01' beach football 
took place and surprisingly enough no one was too 
severely injured to enjoy the refreshments provided. 

The Annual Ball was held once again at "Elimw·on 
Saturday, 11th August. Although the Bnll was a sellout 
it was marred unfortunately by a certain amount o~ 
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horsep1~ and by a lack of space. It seems that i·f!' we 
are to have a better Ball next year a much larger baJ.l
room will be required, partioularly as ~ ot ~he mem-· 
bel'S who would have liked to attend could not do so be
cause a limit of. two hun1red persons was necessary. 

The Chairman' is indebted to the Sub-committee for 
their help during the year and to th~t band of members 
who worke~ so hard to make the socials, and particularly 
the barbeCues, so successf'ul. 

CLUB ROOMS 

Tradiilg during the past twelve months produced an 
unexpected increase in turnover and the year'.sresults 
produced the best yet. 

Early eve~ng attendances were well'maintained, and. 
Satur~ night trading during the Winter months· waS con
sistentlyh,igh. However, a big disappointment was the 
tall a!,o::t in Fridlq night attendances. 

C;tewardsa. The early evening roster suffered' one 
alteration during the year by the withdrawal ot C. Mng
rath. His re»~aoement wasD. Gra~ and thetul1 roster 
is now Messrs. D" Gra~, M. Hill,' O. Osterman, B, Trev-
enar and R., stephenS. . . , . 

The Friday and Saturday night roster, which. was in
troduced in the midd1e o:r 1961, is working well but, un
fortunately, many ot the original members have been. un
able to contirue and liave been replaced. The present 
roster is Messrs. R. Anstey, W. Elder, R. E~very, B. 
CardWell, P. Hotten, S. Jones, S. Keir, A. Reid, R. ,stor-
ey,' D.P. Walker, J. Wearne and E. Stockdale. 

'" .. ! 

We are, most gr~teful to the above members for their 
valuable work, and express our appreciation to those 
who have retired from thtase duties, namely, liessrs. R. 
Aokermann, M. Biair, R" chesw:tn. C.llaSrath, G. Miller, 
A. Ta8rt-e and i>~' .~lli'"~~· "~" -

The early eveDins. steirafds' have, again been generous 
in their .provisioD of', tasty tid-bits tor their customers. 
Their kindness has been assisted. m01"8recently by a 001-
lection box for the reoeipt o:r alms 1'rom those who ap
preciate this service. ' . 

Building. New blinds have been provided tor the 
bar room and 10urrse. 
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Plar$' The equipment has 1'unotioned very well 
during the year and n~ ~xceptional maintenance has been 
reqUired .. 

The provision.o!' are1'rise1"ated cabinet !'or t~ 
kegs "Dn tap" has been an. entire success, and it is 
now possible to dr~w beer without an excessive head. 
This. hasspeEi~if~p: tb,' service~: partipularly in peak 
periods, .~ nas 8.l.so:eliminated at lot of waste. 

stocks. The range 01' ui.s oarJ"ied has been ad.
equate for our regular customers. The bi-monthly 
stock take has been consistent and satisfactory. 

Service. The service provided by our honorary 
stewnrds' has again been very good. 

However, we would emphasise that the Clubts 1'0.0-

ilities are not available at a~ hour '01' the day.apd 
night at a member's whim. This remark applies partio
ularly to some who arrive at the Club after II p.m. on 
Fridays after a night in town. 

'We try to supply service within reasonable limits 
and members sh012ld not expeet. anything more.' 

Deliveries; Mr. W. Simes and his asSistant, 
Mr~ B. K~lleYt have again accepted the task 01' receiv
ing our supplies, and we are indebted to them 1'01" their 
kindness. 

. Cleanin~. The cleanliness of the premises has 
been placed J.n the" hands of a roster comprising Messrs. 
A. Clittord,.G. Hutcheson, J. ·Edmonds, A. Cook, D. 
Grady, R~ Stephehs,. P. Burt, J. J4etcalf,J. Mortl.ock, 
J. Weal'ne, f.{. J4aughant G. Carroll" "p. ~rrigan, GO' Mo
Ewen, D. Edmoilds, G. Prowse, B. Ray, C;. MoMoniest' 
D. Hales, O. Bales,: M • . SpeftCer, p. RiQbardson. R. Clark, 
T. Stockdal.e, M. Elder., q .• Dennis • 

. This system has not t~:nCtioiled as wall as expeo
ted, due to the failure' at ti_s ol" rostered' members 
putting in an appearance. As a"result, the C1eanins 
has had to be done by others, . in adllition to their 
normal chores. Ted Stockdale has'been a towero~ 
strength in this respect. 

The Western Suburbs District cricket Club, who 
have occupied our premises on Thursday evening for 
ma~ years, also arrange a weekly cleaning and fioor 
pa1ishing, and we appreciate this se~ce ver.y much. 

We are again indebted to Mrs. Stockda1e for her 
kindness in laundering our towels each week. 
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AWARDS -
J.H. STONE TROPHY, This trophy is named after the first 
President of the Clu~, the late John Stone, and is the 
most valued of the awards at the Club's oommand in that 
the winner must be a IJIember under 25 years of age who 
has made not only the greatest but an outstanding oon
tribution to the Club's welfare during the year. 

In the year under review, there were Dla~ young mem
bers .. who made valuab1e oontributions to the Club's wel
fare but, in the opinion of the assessors, none was sur
ficiently outstanding to warrant the ·award. - .. keeping in 
mind that there is a reluctance to nominate a previous 
winner unless the member concerned has even exoel.l.ed his 
previous record. 

This is not a trophy to be lightly won and it' is no 
great refleotion. on our youngeJ' membershipt,hat ill.thj..s 
particUl.ar year the award must stand in' abeyance. Ho..,. 
ever, we confidently expect a definite award next year. 

GORDON BEVAN SHIELDs This is the footba1lers' trophy 
oommemorating'the name of a young Briar whose 1ife was 
brought to a S1.ldden and tragic end in a road aocident . 
mal\Y years ago. It is awarded on a points system as 
follows;-

Attendance at training ••• 20 points 
Value to his' team 20 ft. 

! •• 
Most improve'd player ••• 20 " 
General. keemiess ••• 15 " 
Val.ue as C1ub member ••• lS ' ., 
Neatness' of ,uniform ... 10 . " 

100 " -
The ,very populcr winner this year is Bob stephims •. 

Apnrt rrolll his abilit,. as' a 1"ootballer, Bob (who is 'over 
25 ,.ears of age).bas done a quite magniti~ntjobforttie 
Club asa member ot lIanageMnt· cOIIIIIittee, .chairJlan of 
the'Sooial·Su~ttee and steward. This valued hon
our is a well-meritGdone in wbioh~hisDad .. Bill, him
self it Briar of past renown, will no doubt take great 
pride. . " 

CRICKET MEMORIAL TROPHY, This is a symbol of remem
brance of those 01" our members who ~ost their lives 
during servioe in World War II. Its association witb 
cricket is really coincidental as the Gordon Bevan 
Shield for footbnll.ers was already in existence. It is 
0. very significant award and is based on similar con-
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siderations, as follows:-

_Value to team as a cricketer 
Conduct 
General keenness 
Value to Club asa member 
Neatness. of dress 

,-, ..,.! 
.~. 

••• .... 

35 points 
15 " 
15 " 
25 " 
10 " 

122 " 
This. yew.swinner is Don williams who, despite 

the passage 'of .. 18ars, is still nble to make his pres
ence feltJ1s "a cri.cketer and. as Captain oi one of the 
Club's t&.ams. Above this, however, is the service Don 
has given to the Club as· its TreaSurer, a key position 
in our honorary administration. We are delighted in
deed to have this opportunity to congratulate him on 
a well-deserved honour. 

A.J. ROBINSON SHIELDI Only those cricketers and hockey 
players who have joined the Club in the past three years 
or. so would not know Mr. A.J. Robinson. "R<?bbie" was 
one of our most regular spectators and did many years 
ardent service as scorer for the "B" Shires. Unfort
unately,'bad health (he is in his eighties) has preven
ted"his attendance in recent years. The Shield Which 
bears his name is awarded eaoh year to the hockey play
er earning the most points from the fo~lowing alloc8-
tion:-

Value to team as a me-mber. .. , 35 points 
Value in hockey administration .. , 20 " 
Value to Club other than hockey ••• 20 " 
Conduct on field of play ... lS " 
Neatness of dress. ••• 10 " 

100 " 
Peter Riohardson is the winner for this year and 

all who know him, which is a large proportion of the 
Cl.ub membership, will app1"aUd thechoioe. His prowess 
as a hockey player is rec6r~ed el.sewhere in this Report. 
Added to t his are his skill as a oricketel"j his pl.eas
ant personal.ity and a readiness to help.o~t"with the 
many chores to be done in the.Club·.Roomse It is 8 pop
ular win and we congratulate him heartily. 

MR. E.J .. SIDDELEY 

A notable event which occurred atter the close of 
the year but was so important that we cannot let it 
wait for mention until next Annual Report, was the ~th. 
Birthday, on 9th November, 1962, of our beloved Patron, 
Mr. E.J. ("Pop") SiddeleYe. 
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The members general17 would not be aware th~t this 
Club owes its exist.;nce to a number of fathers who, ',in 
1918, encouraged their sons to form a sporting olub. 
Whilst leaving the lads to'organise the administration 
of the Club including its naming as "The Briars", the 
fathers ~ept a watohtU1eye upon developments and Un
obtrusive17 assisted in ma~ ways. They donated prizes 
~or various ,sporting events and were keen barrackerS~or 
the teams in all. con~sts against outside opponents. 

"PoP" is the l.ast survivor of these dedicated 
fathers and some evidence 01' his work f"or the C1.ub and 
of" the esteem in which he is held is to be derived from 
the faot that he waS our President in l.924-25, l.928-29" 
l.931-32 and.l.939-42. He is nl.so a Lif"e Member. 

It"isf'or these reaSons ,that 'we cOngl'o.tule.te'tha . 
Grand 01.d Man of BriarS on attiuning his 90th. Bi.rthd~ 
and l.ook fOl'Ward to his s~ng down the pitoh 01' ' 
Time towards the coveted ,thiee' tigures. 

MR~ ,E;'F.WATT 

.. , Compm:'ed with the gentl.eman to whom referenoe has ' 
just been ,made, Mr. 'Watt, is a newoomer to ~he Cl.ub. 
However, he has an outstanding 'reoord of service and we 
take advantage of the approach 01', his 72nd. Birthd~ 
(which means that under the l.aw of the land he must 
reJ:inquish his position as e. member of the Board 01' 
Direotors) to pa;J him tribute. 

Mr. watt.s interest in the Club began wlln, his son, 
Teddy. now n:veteran member of tiie: "A" Shire ~aID.t join-' 
ed us as a 10ung lad in'the early 'forties'. ,It was not 
long before tl'U.8 interest attracted the atten1;ion 01' 
t.he Exeoutive-'and he woo invited',~ contribute .to its 
strength aSB Vice-President serYiJig as a member of 
the Club's .(lenernl. couittee., 

Then, 'id'l.948, he 'be'comePNsident,a posi'tion 
which he held with distinction until 1.953. In the 
meantime, tHe Cl.ub was tormed in~o 'a company and Mr,. 
Watt was an origin8l. .eabel' of the Board of Directors 
constituted :as' a consequence. He' has served as a mem-
ber of" the Board eversinoe. . ' 

Mr. watt is b1.essed with personal. qualities whioh, 
stimul.o.tedby his genuine interest' in the Club, have 
enabled him 'to make' an outsta.ndi'ng contribution to our 
wel.tare. He has the a.bili ty to annl.yse the pros and 
cons of' a situation and to express his assessment at .. 
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the prob1em in a l.ucid, but restrained, i"ashion. This 
made him an ideal. person to aot as President and those 
who shared in the Club's administration during the years 
of' his Presidencywil.l.readi~ agree that he did a nobl.e 
job in a most dirf'icul.t period-o£ the Club's history. 

It is with great Sincerity; theref'ore, that on the 
occaSion of' his stepping down from active office in the 
Club, we- no~'take the opp6~tunity to say to Mr. Watt on 
behal.f ot: 8;l,;l .• ellbe_rs - "Tban1c :IOU f'or the work you 
have done for _us and"mtq you be spared for ma~ years 
to enjoy-lire in good health and happiness and may we 
l.o.ok f'orward to your continued interest in our we11"are." 

CONGRATULATIONS 

OUr spies have !lot been as vigil.ant this year as 
previously and their meagre report is that B. Thomas 
and J. Rose have become engaged, that J. Borrett, 
B. Darragh, I. Fischer, J. Harper, W. Partington, 
B. Tasker, B. Vaughan and J.- Wade have gone one step 
1"urther and that P. Berry, J. RObertson ~nd S. Kior 
have gone one step further still. 

We congratulate all. of' those named plus the many 
who have no doubt performed simil.ar feats with;ut attrac
ting the notice of our somewhat 1"aul.ty records. 

ADMINIS'1'RATION 

The Board of Direotors and the Management Commit
tee eaoh heid 12 meetings during the year with atten
dances as £ollows;-

BOARD. R.S.' ,CLARK 
.~4!t - U R.J.THOlllSON ~t'!' 7 

H..C.' FPRD .!'9, ~ ,E.F. ,WA~ !'!. 11 
A.J. LAND ~~~ 8 D:. WAX' ••• 6 
L.B. MEULMAN • •• 11 H.G.WHIDDPN 'I •• 9 
D. PROWSE . ... 10 

COMMITTEE: 
L. DAVIS , .. 9 R. STEFHENS ~!J,!, 8 
c. DENNIS • •• 8 R.J~THOMSON • •• 7 
M. ELDER ~., 9 B. 'mEVENAR .~. 10 
D. KERRIGAN ~.~ 8 c. WALKER ~.,. . 9 
P. MANSFORD ••• 9 B • WILLIAMS • •• II 
M. MAT HEWS ••• 10 D • V/ILLIAMS • •• 7 

- --------- ---'-'--

f 
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FINANCE 

The Income and Expenditure Account faJ.' the year 
ended 30th September, 1962 togetber with the.BoJ.~llce 
Sheet as at that date and with the report or the Audi
tor there on. 

Excess ·of Inoome over Expenditure for the year am
ounted to U,126, ot whioh £500 was transferred to .Gen
eral Reserve and £100 set aside to provide tor future 
repairs and maintennnce to the Club's building 1 the bal
ance of £526.W85 added to Accumulated Funds. 

During the year Debentures totalling £955 were re
paid to members leaving the balance .outstanding at this 
date at £2.735. . 

Th~ tOllowing extraots have been taken from the re-
port of the Club's Auditor. 

"Bar 'sales increased in this year. and oonsequently 
gross profit from bar tradi ng was £172 higher than 
the figure 1'01' the previous year. Net oost to 
the Club ot oonduoting orioket, football and hookey 
was £140, being £74 less than the expenditure tor 
the year ended 30th Sept~mber, 1961. The total 
expenditure on repairs a.nd ~ntenance was £210 
wncreas in the previous year, when the premises 
were repainted, it was £491. A donation ot £100 
was made to Conoord Council as a oontribution to
wards improvements to the pIaying grounds used 
by the Club. 

APplioation of the profit faJ.' the year and its 
etreot on the aSsets and J.iabi.lities of the Com
p~ . is illustrated in the :I"ollowing Statement 
of Furxlsa-

STATEMENt OF FUNDS 

. FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30TH SEPTEMBER 1962 

Funds were provided by' 

Net Surplus 

Trans1"erred to Aooumulated Funds 526 
Transf'erred to General Reserve 500 
Traris1"erred to Provi.sion :1"01'· 

Deferred Maintenance ~ 

Add oharges tor Depreoiation and 
Revaluati0!l (being non oash items) 

£ 
ll26 

161 
ii287 
= 
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These Funds were apPlied tot 

Redeem Debentures 
Purchase Cooling Cabinet 
Increase Working Capital 

£ 
95.5 
265 
67 

£i2a7 
== 

I am pleased to repol't that the records were pre-
sented to 'me in very good order, and had been 
accurately Maintained tht'oughout theyeor." 

CONCLUSION 

The Board and the Committee, in concluding this 
Forty-fourth Annual Report of the Club's activities, 
convey to every member their best wishes for continued 
enjoyment of membership during the years to come. 

For and on behalf of the Board and Management Com
mittee, 

R.J.THOMSON, President 
B. TREVENAR t secretary , 
M. ELDER, hdministrative 

Secretary. 

ADDEMDUM 

On the eve of my retirement from the Presidency of 
our Club, I wish to thank the members for electing me 
to that high office and to apologise to them for not 
rendering that service which I had hoped. Unfortunate
ly, tl'1e caUs .01' ,m::/'civil avooation' prevented me from 
carrying out m8.ny',o;f the duties whiCh·.Ife~t were de
sirable and which had been carried out s~ sucoessfully 
by my predecessors in' the off'ioe. ' . 

, ' 

However, . as I step" d'OWr1, 'l: have- the consolation 
of knowing tho.t th.e .. Cl\lb si.ill. thrives and thc.t under 
m::/ successor it will go from strength to strength. 
For this,I and you have to thank all those stalwart 
members who have organised the multiplepha$es of the 
Club's aotivities and have enabled us to report yet 
one more successful year. Whilst this spirit remains, 
the Club will. endure. ' 

R.J.THOMSON 
President. 
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'fHIIIRlARS SPORTING CLUB LIMITED 

BAR TRADING ACCOm 

FOR THE YEAR ERDED 30 'BC SEPTEMBER, 1962 

e :x2L2t.6}, e 
e 

LiquOl' Liconco 150 1437 Gross Profit. BeeI' aD! 
Deorecintion • Bnr EquiplllOnt 73 Spirit, 1648 
Ba.r ExpoJlBell noo Mnintonanco 3610s 4912 

of Equipmont 62 Loss Cost of Sel88 ~ 
Profit on Trnding trnnsferrod to 188 Gross Profit • O~ott06 . 167 

Income & Expenditure Account 1530 ChocolAtos etc. 
SBlO8 820 
Loss Cost of Seles ..§.i1 

£1815 II£~ £1815 

= ==-



THE BRIARS SPORTING CLUB LIMITED INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACOOUlT FOR THE Yli'J.R ENDED JQTH SEPTEMBER. 1262, 

I! 3Wfj). £ £ 30/9/61 £ £ 

£ 
.!ROFIT ON BAR TRADING £ CRICKET 323 1.358 1530 

122 Ground Hiro ~nd RogistrntionB 121 CRICKET 
146 Mo.toricl 202 184 B('.tting Foos and Irul'lIro.nco 245 

HOOKEr HOCKEr 
96 Rogistrr.tions, Equipmont ote, 92 86 Groum Fees & S0.10 of' Equipment 101 

FOOTBALL FOO'l'BAL L 
98 Ground Hiro, Rcgistrntions etc, 149 104 Registrations & S~lo of Equipment 196 

126 Matorin1 & Equipment m CLUB ROOM AMUSEMENTS )6 
12 CLUB ROOM AlqffiEMEJTS 6 10 Billinrds nDd Tnb10 Tennis 14 

Bi1li('.rda a.nd Table Tennis 71 Surplus on Socinl Activities .u 
ADMINISTRA TlON AND CLUB ROOM. EXPENSES 712 588 SUBSCRIPTIONS 6~~ 

137 Lighting· o.nd Hoati~ 148 49 DOITATIONS RECEIVED 
Ropairs, Mnintomnce & Clubroom PRO PERTY INCOME 240 

326 Exponsos 68 205 Rontala Roooivod 205 

2~t stationery, stamps & To1ophono 1~~ 39 Intorest Received ....l2 
Insure2JQo 

58 AnnUt1.1 Report 58 
41 Gonoro.l Exponsos 87 

?~ 
Donations a.nd Presentations 1t6 
Doprecintion - Furnituro & Fittings ..£l 

503 PROPERTY EXPENSES 11 Commission 11 
191 IllJ~orost 153 

11I~ 
Insura.noo J~ Ratos 

1 5 Ropnirs lli 
500 Transfer to Gonoral Rosorvo sao 

Tr~for to Provision for Doforrod 
Ma.inton:1.noo 100 

128 ~ce~sfof ~8c~moAovor ~~~o8d~0 ~ re s 0 r 0 ccumu. 0 S 
11 £2694 / :2694 £12.2 . £302~ 
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0 

l 
,)0/9/61 , 
.. 1194 

. 128 

·2326 
. 3690 

3U5 
575 
98 

324 

232 

-

TEE B~SPORaiE~ LIMITm 

AS ;]"I .. ~ ER. 1962 

£ £ 

AccU!Ul~tod. FuDds 1848 
Bc.ltulCO l!lO/61 1322 
Excoss of Incomo over 
Expenditure for Yoar 526 

Ronnol (Usod in the Business) 6516 
Gone~ Roservo 3781 
Debenturo Rodomntion Reserve iZll 

Dobenturo! - (not rodoomblo;. . 2735 
within ono year) 
£5 • 5~Dobonturos 2470 
£5 - Interest Froe Dobontures.J22. 
s~rv Creditors 442 
S~ori~ti9ns in Adv~nco 373 
Provision for Deferrod JIto.intenr.noe 100 
Bank Overdrc.ft 

30/9/61 
£ 

9266 

673 

465 
41 

5 

700 

181 
49 
22 
2 
3 

20 
45 

£ 

k nd ('.nd Bul1dirt (At CoU) 
3o-,)4B Goorgo t •• B~ood 

Club Room Furnii);8 nya Fittings 
{c.t vo.1uo.U"on /62· 

Bc.rEguipmont (c.tvn1untion 1/7/62) 
Gl£.sses. crockery, cto. (at TOluo.tion) 
SMrcs in Rugby Union Qo-PR Trt\dilll 

Society Lt!1, 

£ 

9266 

60'6 

657 
. 20 

5 

.7c~ 
·423 

48 
66 

. 17 ..:lQS. i 

£11682 £12014 

17 
.J2l 

£11682 _ £1~14 I 
= ... _--------_._--- === I ___ J 
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SECRETliRY'S DECLARATION 

I, Miohael Elder o~ Sydney in the State o~ New South 
Wales, Seoretary of The Briars sporting Club Limited, 
do solemnly and sincerely deolare that the acoompany
ing Balance Sheet and Inc01lle and Expenditure Account 
of the Briars Sporting Club Limited are, to the best 
of my knowledge and belief, oorreot.. And I make this 
solemn declaration consoientiouslY ~lieving the same 
to be true and by virtue o~ the provisions o~ the Oaths 
Act, 1900. 

Subscribed and declared at 
SYDNEY this sixteenth 
day of NOVEMBER, 1962 

) 
) 
) 
) 

(Sgd.) M. ELDER 

Before me D.V. PROVlSE J.P. ) 

DIRECTORS' STATEMENT 

We, Ronald J. Thomson and Douglas Vernon Prowse, two of 
the Directors of The Briars Sporting Club Limited are 
o~ the opinion that the accompanying Income and Expen
diture .Aooount is drawn up so as to exhibit a true and 
fair view'of the results of the conduct of the Club for 
the year ended ~Oth september, 1962 and the accompanying 
Balance Sheet is drawn up so as to exhibit a .true and 
fair view of the state of af~airs of the Club as at 
30th September, 1962. 

Dated at SYDNEY this 
SIXTEENTH day of 
NOVEMBER, 1962. 

,)n behalf of the Board 

(Sgd.) R.J. THOMSON 
Direotor 

(Sgd.) D.V. PROWSE 

AUDITO&'S REPORT 
Direotor 

I report to the members of BRIARS SPORTING CLUB LIMITED 
that, in my opinion, the Balance Sheet at ~th September, 
1962, and the Income & Expenditure Account for the year 
ended on that date are properly drawn up in accordanoe 
with the provi~ions' of the Companies Act, 1961, so as 
to give a true and fair view of the state. of the Com
pany's affairs. 
In my opinion, the accounting and other records (~n
cluding Registers) examined by me are properly kept 
in accordance with the provisions of the said Act. 

DATED AT SYDNEY 
15th November,1962. 

C,li,C.MAGRATH. A.S.T.C. f •• A,S.A. 
REGISTERED UNDER THE PUBLIC ACCOUN
TAN'£S REGiStRATIoN ACT, 1945, 
AS AMENDED. 


